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German Warplanes 
Rain Dea th on Cit" 

The City of Berlin-Goal of British Raids 

Great Attacl{ 
War's Longest; 
Fires Started 
Metropolitan Area, 
Mid-London Target 
Of Heaviest Bombings 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, Aug. 29, (Thursday) 

-Roaring waves 01 German war
planes lashed London overnight 
with explosive, incendiary and 
"scream" bombs in the longest 
and heavie t air attack of the war 
against the world's largest city. 

The sprawling CliP ita I and 
heart of the empire was in a state 
ot !iegc for more than seven 
hours as the raiders dealt death 
and destruction on into the pre
dawn hours. The all clear signal 
finally was sounded shortly after 
4 a. m. (10 p. m. C. S. T.). 

Worst Yei 
The nazis carried their attacks 

to other parts of the British Isles 
throughout the night and, when 
final reports are in, they might 
prove the worst yet experienced 
by the British. 

One raider dropped six high ex
plosive bombs over' a northeast 
town, killing one woman and in
juring several persons seriously; 
four bombs were dropped in one 
northwest town and 20 bomb ex
plosions were counted in one 
southeast England point. The 
bombers also raided Wales. 

The continuous sound of Ger
man planes at the height of the 
raiding indicated that the Luft
waffe was send ing over relays in 
greater force than ever betore. 

Incendiary Bombs 
Bombs, including many incen

diaries, fell in scattered areas on 
the outskirts of London. Fire bri
gades quickly controlled blazes. 

Thousands of Londoners took 
~over dUring the raid. The thud 
of dropping bombs and the poom 
of anti-aircraft batteries could be 
heard in the heart of the London 
area but many persons refused to 
let the raid interfere . with their 

(Sec RAIDS, Page 6) 

French Admit 
African Revolt 

Government Claims. 
Churchill Fomented 
Rebellion in Colony 

• . ----------------------
Nazis Claim 'Armed' 

British Tanker Sunk 
III Indian Ocean 

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 28, (AP)
Axis claims and communiques 
touching on the Mediterranean 
and middle east disclosed a de
structive foray by German surface 
raiders in the Indian ocean and 
v i 0 len t give - and - take aerial 
thrusts by Italian and British na
val forces over a wide area. 

The German high command 
said its naval forces had sunk the 
6,900-ton tanker British Com
mander, described as "armed," in 
the Indian ocean, 

In Rome, the !lalian high com
mand declared fascist fUers vio
lently attacked the Bdlish oil base 
on the Mediterranean at Haita, 
Palestine. 

Army Plans 
To Call 55,000 
Men Sept. 15 
To Begin Mobilization 
Of National Guard 
Afler Summer Training 

This Central Press map shows the I German reich, which has been I retaUation 
city of Berlin, the capital of the the target oC British air raids in London. . 

lor the attacks on 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (AP) 
-The war department plans ten
tatively to begin mobilization 01 
the national guard, under legis
lation signed by President Roose
velt last night, by calling up 55,-
000 officers and men Sept. 15 for 
a year of intensive training. 

The men, comprising four in
fantry divisions, four aircraft 

Four Powers to Mediate 
Balkan Dispute Today 
Rumanian, 
Hungarian 

squadrons and numerous coat ar
tillery units, are expected to en
ter camp barely two weeks after 
completion of the last of summer 
maneuvers on Aug. 31. This 
would give them a brief period 
to settle personal alfairs. P t St k 

Tentative war department. plans I eace a a e 
also call for ordering out 75,000 
more guardsmen by Dec. I, along 
with 393,000 conscript soldiers 
who would be drafted by Dec. 
15, should the compulsory serv
ice bill become law by that time. 

War department authorities told 
congress recently that guard mo

Nazi, Fascist Envoys 
Gather SpeedUy; Soviet 
Expansion Aims Feared 

NEW YORK, Aur. U (Al') 
bilization was an essential pre- -All wire communications be
llminary to the compulsory train- lween Bucharest and "arlous 
ing program. Conscripts would 
be trained in the ranks of the 
guard and regular army, they ex
plained, rather than as separate 
units. Congress passed the' guard 
bill last week. 

northern Rumaman provinces 
have been cul, the official Buda
pest radio said lonlrht In a 
broadcast heard here by the Na
lioDal Broldcastlnr company. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• 
the character of recent Russian- swift diplomatic initiative ot the 
Rumanian border Incidents, laid axis. 

them to the fact that lhe new Rumanians Move 
Russo-Rumanian border· is not 
clearly defined, and sald it was From Soviet Frontier 
not likely "anything further wiU BUCHAREST, Rumania. Aug. 
result. " 28 (AP)-The withdrawal of cer-

However, there was- an unmis- tain Rumanian army units , supply 
depots and state institutions from 

takable air of urgency both in the the Russian frontier toward the 
number of axis diplomats sent to interior ot this country was dis
Vienna and the speed of their as- closed tonight in an army com-
sembly. munlque. 

(From out..~idc of Germany, Tl1.e announcement said the bulk 
there were strong Indications that ot the army and all government 
Russia, missing from the Vienna authorities wiJI now "remain 
conference, was the vital lac tor in where they are." 
the emergency meeting. There have been numerous re-

'Bloody' Encoun~rs ports that RuV'anlan civilians and 
(Dispatches direct from Ru- officials were quitting the south

mania said "bloody" encounters ern Bucovina and Moldavia areas 
had taken place near Adancata which now are surrounded by 
along the new Rumanian-Soviet Russian troops. 
frontier, and that hundreds ot Russia, it was learned In ofti
soldiers were killed. Rumanian cia I circles, reassured Rumania 
airmen shot down three Russian through her m inister in Moscow 
planes in two aerial engagements, that she wanted to avoid border 
Rumanian officials ad mitted, and incidents as much as Rumania. 
a mixed Rumanian-Soviet com-

[ 

Con scription BilI. Goes 
To House for Debate 
Crowd Meet 
Wallace-
Arrives in Iowa's 
Capital 10 Accept 
His omination 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28, (AP)
Henry A. Wallace arrived here at 
7:50 o'clock tonJght to prepare 
for notification ceremonie tomor
row night during which he will 
formally ccept the democratic 
vice presidential nomination. 

A crowd of well-wishers greel
ed Wall c as he stepped oU the 
train . They sang "God Bless 
Am rica" and th low Corn !lOng . 

OU r~ In Wallace' party were 
Rep. Marvln Jones (D-Texas) and 
E. J . Flynn, democratic national 
chairman. 

The rcception party included 
John Valentine, democratic can
didate lor governor; E. H. Birm
Ingham, chairman 01 the democra
tic state central committee, and 
Cormer governor Nelson G. Kras
chel. 

Wallace went directly to his 
home. He will remain here until 
Sunday, when he will leave for 
Chicago to make a Labor day ad
dress Mondlly. 

Supporters of the .new deal 
[arm program tonight. laid plan 
for a six-slate demonstration ot 
farmers when Wallace accepts the 
nomination here tomorrow night. 

Wallace, the first resident Iowan 
ever nomJnated for president. or 
vice president on a major party 
ticket, will deliver a 30-minute 
address beginning at 8:30 p. m., 
central standard time. 

Other speakers will include 
Flynn and Senators Guy M. Gil
lette and Clyde L. Herring, both 
Iowa democratic lawmakers. 

China Warns 
Nippon State 

CHUNGKING, Aug. 28 (AP)
The Chinese government for the 
fir t time formally declared to
night it determination to send 
troops into French Indo-China 
should the Japanese enter that 
colony "under any pretext or un
der any conditions with a view 
to attackln, China." 

Measure Makes 12,000,000 Men 
From 21 Through 30 E~oihle 
For Year of Required Training 
Service Re tricted to We tern Hemisphere; No 

More Than 900,000 May erve at One Time; 
Industrial Plants lay Be Draft d 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28, (AP)-The peace-time draft 

bill, subjecting the nation's young manhood Lo compulsory 
military training, wa approved by the senate tonight at the 
end of prolong d controversy. 

A smashing vote of 58 to 31 sent the mea ure to the hou e. 
There the military committ e wa already deep in dispute 
OVet· a ,imilal' bill. 

In broad outline, the nate's measure I" quires a.1I male 
citizen between 21 and 30 inclusive to register for the draft, 
some 12,000,000 in all. All these would become liable to one 
year of training, to be spent at any point in the western 
hemisphere. 

• • • 
By declaring an emergency to exist, congr 

hold them in service for a longer period. 
could 

• • • 
In addition, all between 18 and 35 might volunteer for a 

one-year "hitch," as the army men call it, of training and 
ervice. No more than 900,000 draft e might be in the 
ervice for training at one time. 

Prince Konoye 
Asks Unified . 
State, People 

Charges Japanese 
Planne1'8 With Ta k 
Of Building Nation 

TOKYO, Aug. 28 (AP)-Prince 
Fumimaro Konoye, Japan's pre
mier, charged his key paUUca! 
planners today with the task of 
buJlding a non - party national 
structure which will '~nite the 
total energies of lhe state and the 
people." 

The prince was making his 
fl rst address to the 26 leaders who 
form a committee assigned to the 
architecture of this national struc
ture-now that all Japanese po
litical parties have been dissolved. 

He spoke in abstract phrases 

Before passing the Burke
Wad worth bill for compul-
ory military training of 

manpower, the senate added 
to it an amendmen~ providing lor 
the dratting ot industrial plants 
as well Ii defense o!licials deemed 
that neces ary. 

This provision was adopted by 
the overwhelming vote of 69 to 16 
alter a three-hour discussion in 
which advocates contended It was 
wrong to conscrJpt men and yet 
let some manufacturers "hold up 
the government" for excessive 
profits on defense contracts. 

• • • 
To thl arlument, leveral 

senator replied ,hat the cen
scription of lDdut.rlal 1lDlta. 
wltb the conscription of men, 
conlUtuled two lour .Ie.,. to
ward the abandonment of the 
American economle .,.tem and 
tbe American form of rOftrD
menl Soon, tbe), contended, 
would eome conscription of la
bor to man plants sebed by Ule 
rovernment. 

• • • 

Postal Receipts HU Htrh and hls recommendaUons seemed 

Although the bill apparentlr will 
not become law for a fortnight. 
at least, advocates said the war 
department had long been ready 
with speclfic plans lor putting the 
measure in operation. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)- Postal to veer from direct parallels with 
receipts totaled $58,7114,974 in July, other totalitarian systems, but he 
an increase of $4,209,686 over July, made it plain that "the new na-
1939, and an all-time high for the tional structure movement aims at 
month, Postmaster General Farley superseding the old party politics 
announced last night. postulated upon liberaUsm." 

-----------------------------------
VICHY, France, Aug. 28, (AP) 

-The French government acknow
ledged fOr the first time today 
the existence of a rebellion in 
French East Alrica, and blamed 
it on British Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill. 

All told, some 386,000 guards
men and reservists were made 
subject to call by the mobilization 
act which the president signed 
last night. Included are 11 0,000 
active reserve officers, 30,000 reg
ular army reserves, 3,500 enlisted 

(See GUARD, Page 6) 

VIENNA, Aug. 28-Germany 
and Italy, in their chosen role of 
"creators of a new Europe" and 
"peacemakers" in the Balkans, 
rushed diplomatic shock troops to 
this former Austrian capital to
night for a four-power confer
ence intended to Cashion an axis 
style appeasement 01 the disquiet
ing Rumanjan-Hungarian dispute 
over Transylvania. 

mission is investigating. The Sov
iet was reported raising new fi
nanc ial demands in connection 
with her recent occupation of the 
former Rumanian territories of 

Orders 870 More Warplanes 

The details of these prepara
tions were reported to the senate 
tonight, a few hours before the 
vote, by Senator Minton (D-lnd). 
who said he had them from an of
'flcer ot the general staff. 

Fifteen days after the measure 
becomes law Is to be registration 
day, and 40 days later the firlt 
of the conscripts are to be in the 
training camps, according to MIn. 
ton's outline. 

The eldent and military sig
nificance of the movement, how
ever, was not made clear. 

The government charged the 
movement was fomented by 
Churchill with the aid of the 
"renegade" French General Char
les De Gaulle, London leader of 
"all free Frenchmen." 

De Gaulle announced yesterday 
that Colonel De Larminat, gover
nor of Chad, French territory in 
Ihe heart of Africa, had notified 
him Chad would fight on at the 
,ide of Britain. At the same time 
Churchill pledged economic aid to 

.any French territory which keeps 
on lighting Germany. 

A French government communi
que said today that "necessary 
measures" had been taken to meet 
the ailuation. 

I talian Planes 
Bomb Port Said, 
Raid Alexandria 

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 28 , (AP)
Vital Port Said, lying a t the 
northern entrance to the Suez 
canal and guarded by the British 
fleet, was bombed for more than 
an hour today by Italian war
planes. 

The British Egyptian naval base 
at Alexandria, likewise, was raid
ed, but it was declared that no 
bombs were dropped there. 

The raid on Port Said, the first 
of the war, was acknowledged in 
a British communiClue which as
serted that there were no casual
ties and no damace. 

In the old Belvedere castle, 
once the residence of Austrian 
Chancellor Kurt von Schuschnigg, 
the axis diplomats tomorrow will 
exercJse their "united weigh t" to 
bring Rumania and Hungary to
gether. Those were the words 
chosen by the authoritative com
mentary, Die.nst Aus Deutschland, 
to describe the nature of the pro
ceedings. 

Crowda Gree' En"o,. 
Tonight the route from the air

drome to the Hotel Imperial was 
lined with dense, cheering crowds 
greeting the vanguard of the dip
lomats, the Italian and German 
foreign ministers and their asso
elates. 

The German wiHleaIlI1iAimized 

Bessarabia and northern Buco
vina.) 

(Hungary also has charged Ru
manian aviators with shooting 
down a Hungarian bomber.) 

The Germans thelTlSelves ack
nowledged that any serious Ru
manian-Russian frontier clashes 
would make quick settlement of 
the Balkan situation urgent from 
a German point. of view. 

Peace Vital to Na.1s 
Preservation of productive peace 

in southeastern Europe, where 
Germany has important trade 
treaties tor war supplies, is a key
stone oC German policy. 

In Rome, foreign observers be
lieved that 'fear that a Rumanian
Hungarian conllict would open the 
way to Soviet expansion wa~ one 
of the underl)'in, caUHi of the 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (AP) 
-Amid continuing controversy 
over military aircraft purchases, 
the army placed orders today for 
870 more planes to cost $14,410.-
233. 

FoiLowing up President Roose
velt's assertion of yesterday that 
one of the prime objectives of the 
air program was first to acquire 
training planes to instruct pilots 
for a major air fleet, the army an
nounced contracts for 850 train
ers and 20 transports. 

MeanWhile, further discussion 
of the avlation picture, which 
caused the president to step into 
the debate yesterday, came from 
the defense commission and the 
navy. 

The preaident declared that 6,-

361 planes were being built lor dent said yesterday that Byrd'3 
the army and navy under formal 
contracts and 3,654 under "let.ters 
of intention" given to manufac
turers pending final contracts--a 
total of 10,015. 

O! the 6,361 he said were under 
contract, the defense commission 
reported that 2,889 were combat 
and 3,472 training planes. No 
breakdown was given for the 
planes ordered under "letters of 
intention." 

Urging creation oC a special sen
ate committee to keep an eye on 
the defense prop-am, Senator 
Byrd (D-Va) contended recently 
that only 343 combat planes had 
been ordered tor the army and 
navy in the last 100 days. WhHe 
confirmin, that figure, the presi-

implication was dead wrong. 
Striking at what he called "un

intelligent criticism," Secretary 
Knox stated at a pre8S conference 
today that the navy's portion of 
the 6,361 planes listed under con
tract by the president was 2,541, 
leaving apparently 3,820 for the 
army. 

Of th~ navy's share, Knox add
ed, 1,031 were combat, 1,489 train
ing, and 21 miscellaneous. 

Lists Contract. 
Taking a period comparable to 

that used by Byrd, Knox said the 
navy had placed contracts be
tween June 1 and August 15 for 
1,686 planes, but he acknowledged 
that only 243 of th_ were com-

(See PLANES, Pate I) 

400,", by 1941 
A schedule has been drawn up 

envisioning the conscription of 
about 400,000 men by the end of 
the year, 400,000 more on April I, 
1941, ' and sfmilar halt-yearly in
crements until Oct. I, 1944. 

By this process, the military 
officials plan to have available at 
the end of five yea(S a tota) of 
4,000,000 trained men in the ac
tive service or in the reserves 
(I.nto which the conscripts pass 
after their period oC liervice). 

General George C. Marshall, 
the army's chief of staff, recentl1 
said that number was a minlmulll 

(See DRAFT, Paa. 6) 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1940 

• Mother's, Dad's Respomwility 
(Second in a. j "ies) 

'J'be part moiol'ists mu t play during p
tenrbtl[, and 0<:tobe1' in pi'olecting the lives 
of bound-for-school childi'en On the streets 
and highways is only balf the approach to 
the pJ'oblem of cutting down last year's Iowa 
accident and d ath toU of boys alld girl of 
school age. (125 were hurt, 9 were killed in 
1939,) 

Parents have I'C pOll ibilities, too. '1'he lives 
of their children are at stake. 

• • • 
Parents Ulust remember that boys and girls 

ean't be expected 10 figure out the location 
and meaning of street and higllway signs 
plae!'d tht'r for saf ly pUJ'po. e . A few help
flll l'xpl!lIlations befol'e the school year opens 
may lillve a life, 

• •• 
Parcnt must spend a few minutes select

ing !Iud explaining the safest !'Outcs to and 
from school for their children. Why not tak 
the lIew school attenders over that 1'oute Y 

• • • 
Pal' nts must impress upon their children 

the danger.' of busy intersections, Explain the 
importance of looking to right and left before 
stepping from the curb into tile street, of 
never stcpping into busy stl'eets or highways 
fl'om behind parked car. 

• • • 
In rural areas, 01' where 8chool chilchen 

lllusL walk along main traveled rOlld en route 
to !lnd from Hehool, children must be im
pres. d with the importance of walking on 
tln) left siue of the road, on 1he shollldeI', 
facing the oncoming traffic, 

'rhey should be taugbt never to loiter or 
10 play on main highways or thoroughfares, 

'I'h y should be impre sed with the spe d 
of lIut mobil R, with the fact that while a 
VCI'son takes one stell and advances one yard, 
a Cal' driven at a mere 30 miles an hOllr ad
Vllllces lline times that di tance. 
• • •• 

Going to school in thi modern Itge is a 
uaugel'uus proposition, but the lives of lowa't; 
b ys and girls are still sacred. 

YCHterday 's tips to motorists, today's tips 
to parcnts will do much to save thuse prec
joulS Ii ve . 

• Current History Backlires-
'r hl' 1mticipat!:'d release of "'rhe Ol'eaL 

Dictiltor," lJarlie 'haplin s latest movillg 
picture, wiLl llliu'k one of the tl'angest turns 
of' OVI'IIt8 ill cinema history. 

'('be movie may be a white elephant to end 
all of the film indl1 fl·y' white e1epl1ant . 
0 .. it mlly make millions of dollars. 

'I'hat will depend upon factof$ among mo-
· ... ie goers that are n vcr predictable, always 
changeable, And beforehand there's no way 
of telling just what will happen. 

The stOt·y of "'1'he Great Dictator" and 
how the film came to be is tied up with 

'haplir\ hi11lSelf and his desire to do the 
impossible and get away with it, 

Chaplin a Great Artist 
'haplin is regarded almo t univer ally as 

the gl'catest pantomime arti t in history. His 
million-dollar Hollywood productions have 
lleyel' includcd a talking pictnre, .ail'! latest, 
"Modern 'rimes," had a carefully prepared 
Dlusical score, but no dialogue, 

He conceived the id a of this picture $omll 
five year ago, when the activities of Adolf 
Hitler in a far-away Europe and an insig
nifica.nt Germany were funny. 

And so work on "Thc Great Dict~tor," 
de igned to be his ma terpiece, began. Into 
i~s production went years of labor, over 
$2,000,000 of his own moncy. 

He wanted to bold the activities of Eu
TOP'S "great dictator" up before the world 
H. the laughing stock of a modem age. Who 
knows, perhaps the effect of such a film, with 
al\l1ost world-wide circulation, would ha"e 
laughed a little anse into the world. 

History Ohanges Thi'/l.{ls 
But as the painstaking proces es that must 

go into the production of a masterpiece such 
as "'fhc Great Dictator" went on, the ac
tivities of the real Adolf Hitler cast a vel'Y 
real and '"ery ominous shadow upon the 
wodd. 

'Phe activities of tbe dictator were no 
longer funny. They spelled war and misery 
lind untold waste for the world, 

~lle 'release of "The Great Di\ltator" is 

scheduled for next month. Its circulation 
will b almQSt wholly r tricted to tb west
ern hemisphere. Its repe~ull8ions, however, 
will b world-wide. 

Will America La11ght 
We hope that CharIi Chaplin get away 

with it, for he him: lf ha. said that the pri
mar purpo of the picture is to bring a 
laugh to the nation, If it do that, says he, 
he will be satisfied. 

rfhe qu tion now is wbetber the nation can 
afford to laugh at Adolf Hitler and his aides 
1 hrougb the little dictator and his aide. 

This will be the first time that a moving 
picture has been so intimately and uncom
fortably tied up with tlle events of the world. 
It" a trange case; one that will provide 
~I'eat intere t for everyon concerned, which 
is everyone. 

• Careles,ness and Campus Fires 
The report to the grounds and buildings 

d partment of the university on campus fire 
during the p~st year indicates one fact ra
th r strongly: 

Pure carelessness was to blame for by far 
the greatest portion of the big and little 
blazes of the university during the last year 
from July 29, 1939, to June 26, ]940. 

Fortunl1tely, most of them were little, but 
the totl11 number of blazes was 35. Except 
for prompt action, ome of the little ones 
l\'Iigllt have been big on s. Carelessness was 
still to blame. 

lndication that a barmless flick of a eiga
ret butt into a dark cornel' caused a number 
of the fires are apparent from tbe report. 

arele ' ness of students in laboratory and 
dormitory ['ooms caused a number of minor 
fires. 

The important consideration springs from 
a very fUDd/lmental fact-big fires spring 
from little blazes. Any fire, no matter how 
small, is dangerous when hundreds of thous
ands of dollars in plant and equipment are 
involved. 

'fo tho e who were instrumental in put
ting out the minor blllz 8 of the camplls, 
quickly, the university is grateful j to those 
who through eal'elessnes were responsible 
for past fires, we urge greater caution in the 
yea l' to come. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
'S()meone Whispers fl. Story 
That Leaves You Numb'-

BY GEORGE TUOKER 

NEW YORK-Sometime , in th du ky 
gloW of a nightclub, someone whispers a story 
ilJllt stal·tle you-and leave you numb. Such 
a stol'Y wall whispered on Broadway the other 
nigbt a a famous comedian was regaling his 
audience. with mirthful recitals tllat ran 
right up to and leapt!d over the risque border. 

ometime this comedian talks with a sort 
of lisp. 'fhis is becau e hi lip at one time 
was badly cut. If you stand quite close to 
him, and look for them, you can see dozens 
of little thin lines that how through hi' 
make up. Those lines were made with razors. 
It was a close call. It happened before re
peal , in Chicago, 

The story went something lik this. Be 
worked for a club, or maybe it was a re -
tam'lInt. Whetber you wanted to or not, you 
had to do business with one of the mobs 
during the probibition year, if you worked 
in Chicago. 

'rhi man wa. approached by the repr -
sentative of a rivllI mob. Be suggested that 
it would be a fine thing if he, tbc comedian, 
used his influence to induce the club' own
el's to switch their business to }lis (the repre
sentative'S) mob. 

~ 13ut when you walked out on o~e mob, its 
mernbet·s went after you. If you refused to 
walk Ol1t, the rival mob usually found time 
10 drop in for a little lmiline s. 

One night this comedian went to his home 
and found four of "the boys" waiting for 
him. H e knew them all. "We hate to do this 
pal," they told llim. "But it's the bos ' or
del'S." rrlJen they went at him with razor. 
Somehow, he lived. But 'tbey C1:l.t him from 
}It!ad to foot. The doctors found 56 81a&hea 
on his body when they got him to the hospital . 

f • • 

One of Ule nicest workmen amollg bands
men, from the spectator's viewpoint, is Tom
my Dorsey. When he plays before hotel din
ing room audiences, as he bas been aU sum
mer at the Astor, his shows are simple and 
not too long, but they have fines&e. Maybe 
finesse isn't the word. I mea.n , you see every
thing you want to see, and tht's all, It 
pOe8)1 't tire you to look at it. Ther~ are no 
acrobatics. A girl comes out and dances. She 
is pretty and sbe is a good dancer, Then the 
Five Pipers gatber around a microphone and 
sing his great hit version of "I'll Never 
Smile Again." Thill always draws a apon
taneous burst of applause from the crowd. 
It is really a great presentation, and heart
breakingly beautiful, 

• • • 
L!l8t night, wben this happened, the IIpee

tators received an extra thrill, because Tom
my said, "Bitting across the room at the mo
ment is the little girl who wrote this song, 
Ruth Lowe, ~nd I want you to meet her. " He 
went over then, the light following him, and 
shook h8l1ds with a litt1e blonde girl whose 
eyes sparkled like sappbires. Just at t.hat mo
ment the waiter set a. cake before her, be
cause it was her birthday, and the orchestra 
played "Happy Bjrthday To You," She 
seemed aimollt too litt1e to be there, but then 
of course that W811 only an impression. She 
wasn't too little because sbe is a pianist, and 
she bas been m~rpied, anI;! her · husband is 
dead, and it was his memory, tbey Il4lY, that 
inspired the song. 
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It's chool Time Motorists! 

N.ancy C~rroll , aged 10, a~d Domi-

I 
City streets. With 21,7500,000 chil

nrc ~orns, age seven,. p~e b.eslde dren returning to school it is well 

:p~~~~ag~o sC~~~o~~=~fiC t~I~U~~O~ I to. remember that last year 2,350 
the country to remember that it I chIldren, aged frve to 15, were 
is J;c\1001 time again and to exer-I killed by autos and 155,000 in
cise extra caution in driving on jured. 

SJGHTS 
fi SOUnDS 

Glenn Tryon, 
TI,e Cab Wit-

BY GLENN TRYON 

plication of the rules - all right, 
then our use of corn - is often 
wrong. We aren't dealing with 
a commodity bought in buckets. 

As a mime, I learned tile rules 
the hard way. I began as a youth, 
and m:ll energy and sincer
ity passed for acting. As the 
old timt!rs say, I was selling teeth 
and hair. Time went on, and I 
was compelled to learn the rules 
of acting, only to discover, when 
they finally were mastered, that 
I had become a ham. This is a 
dreadful thing, or maybe I don't 
need to tell you. 

(Distributed by K.I.nf Features 
Syodlcate, Inc., reproduction in 
whole or in part striotly pro
hlbltecL) 

We've F ewet Planes 
Now Than on May 16! 

WASHINGTON - The defense 
commission has been tOSSing fig
ures lIaiore to the headlines, yip
ping about umpteen thousands of 
planes on order or the verge of it, 
pointing an accU3ing finger at con
gress because the orders are not 
developing faster. 

The truth is there are fewer 
fighting planes on hand in one 
armed service to defend this na
tion today than there were when 
Mr. Roosevelt demanded at least 
50,000 as soon as posisble. 

Cold figures come in a trust
worthy way suggesting the deve
lopments between the day Mr. 
Roosevelt spoke, May 16, and thl! 
last Officially calculated date of 
plane deliveries, August 6, bore 
these actual fruits in the bag: 

The navy air force shrank 70 
planes short of the number of use
ful ships it had ready to take the 
air in May. Deliveries were that 
muct. slower than the growth or 
obsolescence among craft on hand, 
While the army is cagey about 
calculating the accumulatiQn of 
obsolescence in the sa me period, 
its air fleet is much larger and 
therefore it has obviously suUered 
more than the navy. 

The granting of certain priority 
rights to British orders may have 
accentuated these deficienci€", but 
whatever the reason, the fact re
mains indisputable that United 
States ail' defense is not as strong 
today as when Mr. Roosevelt 
spake. 

Universal AtiSOclate DirectGr 
(Ad-Jibbing for vacationing 

Robbin Coons) 

I either had to tenael'lze my- VERY Ji'EW PLANE 
self, or quit. I finally tossed If you will cut through the 
overboard everything I had fraud of the official commission 

HOLLYWOOD - I am very I learned. I consciously began try- figures on planes that have been 
timid. (I understand it is always ing not to "act," but the rules 1 ordered , you will find little hope 
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still further away from the 50'-1 but in taking the initial steps, MlIa 
000 goal of Mr. Roosevelt. Elliott has tread inadvertentl1 

-- upon some exceptionally prized 
REASON? RED TAPE 'loes of the new deal economQ 

The reasons contributed offici- in other governmental depart
ally are confusing, The commis- ments. They grumble that het 
"ion's publicity mall implies con- consumer folk assert the food aJliI 
gress is to blame because it has 
not acted swi ftIy on the last $4,-
800,000,000 appropriations bill. 
This seems an inconsequential 
truth, because neither the army 
nor navy has used up all the 
money they previowly received. 

While the commission likewise 
points lit congress for causing re
vision of contract forms to cur
taiJ the profits of plane manu
facturers, congress is pointing fi t 
the White House for demanding 
an excess profits tax in connec
tion with legislation clearing the 
tax amortization bottleneck, and 
everyone is pOinting at the indus
try for being bewildered. 

To a sideline Observer, the only 
thing that seems quite clear is 
that ordinary governmen(al red 
tape has beset the program at 
every point, And no one has been 
able to control sufficient force to 
cut it through. 

CON UMER PROBLEMS 
Another division of the de

fense commis:;ion which is having 
its troubles is the consumer pro
tection unit headed by Harriet 
Elliott. There is not much con
sumer protecting to be done yet, 

retail people have been lookinc 
the other way when cooperatiOQ 
is asked. Their pledge against , 
price increases will be sought in 
a meeting deIinitely arranged. for 
August 29-in case they attend. 

CONSERVATION 
MAKES A OONVERT 

PRATT, Kas. (AP)-Guy Jill, 
serand, game official, received a 
letter from an IUinois mJ~ 
that sa id : 

"Many years ago as a boy I It
member bl'eaking one o! the galllf 
laws of the state-going hunllhr 
without a license. 

"01' course, this may seem 0111 
of order to some but since tIuIl 
time, about 17 years ago, I have 
moved away, become a Christia:J 
and am now a minister of the 
Goo,pel and I do oot want any
thing between my soul and till! 
Lord. 

"Therefore I ask you to forgil'! 
me for this, as r am sorry for I~ 
and will do what you think best.' 

Josserand suggested if the mill· 
ister would help conserve wildlile 
in the future it might aid his con· 
science. 
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Monday, ~ugust Ii, to I Arts Campus (Art Auditorium In 

Friday, AUll"IIst 23 case of rain). 
IQdependent Study Unit for Monday, SePtem~er 23 

f>raduate Students. 1:30 p.m.-RegIstratIOn begins. 
Wednesday, September 25 good to begin with an element of had acquired became an uneon- for cheerine yet about the future. 

Th .. d" f' Friday, September 20 surprise.) I am timid about tell- scious undercurrent to my words e commI.>Slon rna e I,S Igures 5 :00 p.m.-Registration CIOfleS. 

ing columnists what they should and action. That's acting. It's look grand by calculating the 9:30 a.m.-Freshman week be- Thursday, September 26 
7:45 a.m.-[nduction ceremOll1. put in their columns. I believe not being natural, but the ability number of planes on order August gins. 

I f th f I h 17, against June 2, when it took 9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, am ope 0 e ew peop e w 0 to appear natural. It is not tech- That is all right tor pub- Union. 
Iowa 8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

neVj!r sajcj: "Now if I were writ- nique, but ability to apply tech- l~v~tr. p oC th comm's 'on 
. 1 I ld . 'th t . t d ICI Y urposes e I 61, Sunday, September 22 lOi a ,~o umn, wou say so- nrque WI ~u seemrng 0, 0 so. but not for a Cull accounting of 
and-so. . . . Well, I ~mght add that 1m try- defense progress. 3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad-

(F 0 r Information re ...... 
dates beyond this schedule, see Nt
ervatrons in the Summer ~ 
Office. W-9 Easi HaU), The reason I a~ tirrud is be- rng . to use the. ' same system on Using the same period as for de- dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 

cause I am what IS known as a storIes and SCripts. At the mO-jliveries (the date Mr. Roosevelt ----------------
cab wit. A cab wit is a fellow ment I'm engrossed in "Hired demanded 50 000 and the last G e n era I Not ice 8 
who when he gets home sudlienly Wife," which William A. Seiter is thoroughly calculated date, Aug- Men's Swimming ings must be filled now. We urr. 
thinks ot the screaming dialogue producing and directing at Uni- ust 6), you will find the following The men's swimming pool in men and women students, non. 
he should have gotten off in the versal with Rosalind Russell, situation on orders: the fieldhouse will be open dur- students and others avaiJable tor 
tal(icab a half hour before, but I Brian Aherne and Virginia Bruce. The army awarded con~raC'ls ing the three-week session from this work to report at once. 
didn't, Oh, yes, one of the rules is for 56 fighting ships, all large 2 to 6 p.m. daily. LEE KANN, MANAGER 

We in the movie business are always to leave 'em laughing, type bombers, and the best in the D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
supposed to shower down with I But I've alreadY told you, world. In addition it ordered 
scintillating stuff at any given I'm a cab wit. 1,237 training ships not for use 
moment. In my defense I "an as fighters. 
only say that I try to be a good , The navy placed orders for 
listener. I listen when fellow Down to Issues' 1,635 planes in the same period, 
members of the flicker industry of which 700 are to be fightel' 
expatiate on what's wrong with pur·.mit ships. The remaining 935 
it. I never try to answer them. I are trainers. 
Privately, I think the trouble with Thus the actual number of 
the movies is that too many peo- fighters lor which orders were 
pie are saying, "The trouble with placed is 756--a long way fr?m 
the movies is-" the 11,000 plane program whIch 

I have a little allegory saved I the army alone considers es·,ential 
up that deals with this subject. I for defense before June 1941 and 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusive or those 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
duril"\g the school year, these open-

have a relative who likes it so I 
he:;oc~::' have studied the cure 'RO~fAN INFLUENCE ON MODERN 
of disease for centuries. But, I 
once they've found a cure, do 
they call it corny and throw it 
out the window? Not at all, my I 
friends. They apply the rules I 
they have laboriously learned. 

Now in Hollywood it seems to 
me that too otten we are prone to 
take our hard-learned rules and 
call them corny. (And here is 
old Uncle Glenn, telling what's Mayor LaGuardia or New York, 
wrong with the movies.) chief of the U. S. division of the 

• • • U. S. - Canadian defense board, 
The fact is that corn is tried declares that the group will 

and true material that always "abandon the complex language 
has proved the foundation of good of diplomacy and get down to real 
entertainment. Naturally, our ap- I Issues." 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Lester Taylor, bass, will be 
heard on the Evening Musical\' 
program from 7:45 to 8 o'clock 
tonight. Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith 
will be his accompanist. Two se
lections that will be sung by Mr. 
Taylor will be "The Sword of 
Ferrllra" by Frederic Bullard and 
"Pilgl'im's Song" by Tschaikow
sky. 

D. Mac Showers will present 
Radio Features at 12 :50 this noon. 

"Spring Came On Forever" Is 
the book now being read by Betty 
Keyser on The Book Shelf pro
gram at 10:30 this morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Morning chapel 
8 : 15-1.VI~ical miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning melodies 

. 8:50-Service reports 

9:00-Illustrated musical chats 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report 
10:00-Homemaker's forum 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites 
1O:30-The book shelf 
11 :00- Cdl'lcert hall selections 
U : 15-The Little Red SChool-

house of the air 
l1 :30-Melody time 
11 :50- Farm !lashes 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles 
12:30- Service reports 
12:50-Radio features 
5:45-0rgan melodies 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program 
7:00-Children hour, The Land 

of the Story Book 
7:15-Reminiscing time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening musicale 
8:00-Science news ot thl! week 
8:15-Album of AI·tists 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the AII' 

, 

Library Hours 
From Saturday, Aug. 9, throup 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the readlnI 
rooms in Macbride hall and the 
library annex wlll be open the 
following hours: 

Monday through Friday, 8:111 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 6 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departme!llal 
librariQl! will be posted on tilt 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMEB 

---
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Packers Hope to Salve Old Wound 
Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAH .. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP)
J! the ducks had more sense 
they'd write to their congressmen 
about it, but being ducks they 
probably don't even see the in
justice in lhe fact that because 
there are about 25 per cent more 

, of them this year the hunters are 
,oinlt to get about 33 per cent 
more time to shoot them. 

"The biggest crop in 10 years," 
is the way Ray Benson, execu
tive secretary of Ducks Unlim
ited, views the outlook. "Last 
year there were about 65,000.000. 
This year we expect upwards of 
10,000.000, despite the fact that 
for a time early in til year the 
outlook was bad. 

"There wasn·t any show in 
parts of the Canadian breeding 
areas until mid-February, and 
that country relies on meltln, 
snow to flU the potholes and 
Sloughs. 

"Ducks are funny. They don't 
read the weather reports, so they 
didn·t knoW' there might not be 
enough wafer to carry them 
Ihrough. They just planked down 
on their faVOrite breeding grounds 
Bnd hoped for the best, 

"As luck would have it, in 
June tile rains came in abnormal 
Quantity, an<t the same was true 
in July. That break, combined 
with the lact that our campaign 
aaainst crows and magpies, 
which raid the nests. has shown 
results, ha assured a bumper 
crop. 

'1'he only thing we have to 
worry aboui now is duck sick
ness, or botulism. They get a 
stomach ache and die. It·s some
thing like ptomaine poisoning, 
and the toxin given otf by one 
of these dead ducks can kill 2,000 
others. How~ver, that's a minor 
worry. except to the ducks. 
We've had one report of an out
break on Lake Winnipeg, Mani
toba, where 6.000 dead ducks 
were counted to the mile." 

The hunters are a minor worry 
in the life of a duck, Benson 
saYS. A survey has shown that 
TO per cent of an annual crop is 
lost before a gun is fired. 

UnknQwn Ousts 
Jimmy Demaret 

, In P.G.A. Play 
HERSHEY, Pa., Au,. 28 (AP) 

.,.Jimmy Demaret of Houston, 
~nd highest money wiJUWr of 
the yea!' and a ran1ti.na favori te, 
W8$ d.umped out 01 the P . G. A. 
championship today by Eddie 
Kirk 01 Farmington, Mich., 2 and 
I, in a second round match as 
the field was reduced to 16 sur
vivors. 

Kirk, little known to golfing 
lame. shot only a 38 on tile first 
nine and was not much better 
coming back, but Demaret's game 
was even more ragged. His card 
included, among other things, a 
pair of sixes. 

Another big shot had a narrow 
escape when Byron Nelson, for
mer open champion and last year's 
P . G. A. .finalist, was carried to 
20 holes by the veteran Frank 
Walsh in their second· rounder. 
Walsb barely missed a 20-foot 
putt for victory on the 11th. He 
was two up on Nelson through 
the 11th, and Nelson had finally 
to shoot a birdie on the 17th to 
catch him. 

Nelson's par four won it for 
him finally on the 20th when 
Walsh got mixed up in a trap and 
took a six. 

Nelson's third round opponent 
tomorrow will be Dick Metz, the 
tournament medalist, who con
tinued to shoot sensational eolf 
through two match rounds today. 

Kirk, Demaret's coqqueror, will 
engage Art Clark of Un,lontown, 
Pa., who eliminated Billy Burke, 
a former open king, 1 up. 

Ben Hogan. the year's top 
money winner, and Ralph Gul
dahl, two Ume open champJoo. 
scored easy second rQund victor· 
ies. Hogan defeated Harr)! Net
tlebladt of Framingham, Mass., 5 
and 4. and Guldahl crushed John 
Kinder of Plainlield, N. J ., 6 and 
5. Both Hogan and Guldahl were 
two under par when their matches 
ended. 

Tomorrow Hogan meets Al 
Brosch of Farmingdale, N. Y., 
who beat Bill Francis of Holli
daysburg, Pa.. 5 and 4, in the 
second round. 

• 
Gallagher, ggie Wrestling Coach,' 'Dies i, MAJOR LEAGUE -, Have Two-Fold 

..... __ ST_AND __ IN_G_s_-.. Reason to Win 
* * * * * * OKLAHOMA CI'J'Y, Aug. 28, His death came at a time when 

(AP) - Edward Clark Gallagher. hi. teams had completed three 
53-year-old wre Ulng coach who consecuti\'e undefeated seasons-
brought world fame to Oklahoma with an unbroken string of 25 dunl 
A. and M. college. lost his bout meet victories-nnd won four suc-
with pneumonia today. e "ive national crowns. 

The little Irishman, known aSI Th scientiflc system he de vis
the "Knute Rockne of life Mat." ed. based on the principles of lev
was stricken on his r turn from erage. will flO on-taught by the 
a mountain vacation in Colorado. hundreds oJ coaches who learned 

Altllough Gallagher himsell was their Ie ons under him. 
not a wresUer, his Oklahoma Ag- ln 1936, when the University 
gj~ dominated the a mat e u r of Oklahoma dethroned the Aggies 
wrestling field for a quarter of a a. national champions after three 
century, winning 11 of the 13 na- ·traight years at the top, the Soon
tional intercollegiate tourna ents ers were coached by Paul V. Keen, 
held durin!: that time. one of Gallagher's former stars. 

l1ailU 

* * * * * * Gallagher turned out coach A veteran of 28 years on the 
who today are teaching wrestling Aggie staff, he became bead 
at Duke, Ma chuset Tech, wrestlinc coach in lea and turn
Northwe tern, Michigan. U. S. ed out 19 undeleat~ teams in 23 
Naval Academy, Michigan State, yean. Th sport was uspended 
Virginia Military Institute, Lafa- in 1918 and 1919 because of the 
yette, Kansa , Kansas State. Grin- World war. 
nell and hundreds of hiih schoois His record includes 137 dual 
and smaller colleges. m t victories, four ties and only 

Some say hi continued ueee five defeats. His teams from 1921 
was possible because so many of through 1932 we.re undefeated, 
his fr hmen were rugh school winning 70 coruecuUve meets. He 
graduates who had been coached turned out 69 national individual 
by former Aggies and came to him champions, 15 memb«s ot Uncle 
already schooled in his own fun- Sam's last tour Olympic teams and 
damenlals. thr e Olympic champs. 

Chisox Creep 

SPORTS· 
Up d,,, Boston; 

Triumph 3·2 
BOSTON. Aug. 28, (AP)-The 

second division Chicago White 
Sox crept to within one game of 
the iourth place Boston Red SOl( 
today. aapturin, th open~ of a 
two-gam ri 3 t 2 as Bill 
Dletnch triumphed over rookie 
Bill Fleming in a sparkling pitch
ing duel. Giants 

Place 
Climb to Third 
Tie ~Tith (~ards 

End Warn k 
Pitching String 
Homers hy CuccincHo, 
Moore Prove Margin 
rn 5 lo 2 Viclory 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28 (AP) 
The New York Giants climb d up 
into n tie with the St. LOUis Car
dillO \s fQr third plac in the Na
tional league todllY by whipping 
the Cards 5 to 2. 

Dizzy Dean Coming Back 
• • • • • • • • 

ECf ulric Mound mall in Fina1 Chance With 
hicago ub 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 CAP) -
Jerome Herm n (Dizzy) Dean, 
once one oC the greatest right
h nded pitchers in baseball, is 
coming back to the Chicago Cubs. 

the hurling glory that once wa 
his. This will be his final chance 
witll the Cubs, accordIng to Hart
nett, who sajd: 

"Ther won't be any more ex
perimenting with Dean. If we 
con pitch him we'lI keep him. It 
he can't pilch I'm not even sure 
be'll b with us at camp next 
spring." 

Each t am collected flve hits 
and Fleming, the Pacific Coo t 
leagu lrikeout king, gav up but 
thr in th seven Innin. he 
Worked. Joe Heving, who relieved 
aeter FI ming gave way to a pinch 
hittel'. surrendered the other pair. 

Fl ming yielded all his hits in 
tile econd when Luke Appling 
and Taft Wright singled and Mike 
Trelih was pa d to till the b • 
and • et the stage tor Dietrich to 
d livel' a lusty wallop in hts own 
cau . BJil drove Appling and 
Wright home with a sharp single. 

Bo ton tied up the game with a 
two-run rally In the eventll. Ted 
Wi lIiams opened with a .In&le 
and went to third when Joe Cro
nin also singled jnto right field . 
Cronin took second when Wright 
me sed up the ball. 

.uuUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland ._.'12 50 .590 
Detroit ........ 88 53 ,566 3 
New York .... 65 54 .546 M~ 
Bolton , .. __ 86 58 .532 7 
Chic .. o .•. _ .. CK 57 .52t 7~ 

Washin1Jton .. 52 Ie .4.30 19~ 
SI. Louis ... 51 73 .411 22 
Philadelphia 44 71 .393 23 ~ 

YH&er4ia,' a ... , 
Chicaao s~ Bolton a 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati _ .. 75 .. .630 
Brooklyn ...... 67 111 .548"~ 
Ni w York ... 62 56 .525 12* 
St. LouI. .. .. 62 56 ' .525 12~ 
Pitllburdl .... 11 58 .513 14 
Chlca.o ........ 12 62 .500 15* 
BOIItoft _ .... .a 72 .400 27 
Philadelphia '8 7'1 .336 34* 

YeMera,'. Kelult. 
New York 5; Sl Louis 2 
PIU.sbur,b 5~; Philadelphia 0-2 
Boston ' ; Chicago 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pltchen In the majOt'l today: 

Aaeriea. Le.aa'1Ie 
t. Louis at New York (2)

Kennedy (9-13) and Auker (10-,) 
vs. Russo (10-5) and Sundra 
(3-5). 

Chicago at Boston - Knolt 
(9-7) vs. WlIson (7-5). 

Cleveland at Philadelphia (2)
FeUer (22-7) Bnd Milnar- (15-8) 
vs. Beckman (1-1) and Babich 
(l0-1l). 

Detroit at Washington (2) -
Rowe (11-3) and Newsom (18·2) 
VI. Ch e (11-13) and Hudson 
(12-13). 

ational LMpe 
BrOClklyn at Cincinnati-Wyatt 

(1-312) vs. Derringer (16-12). 
New Y k at to Loul$-Sehu. 

m cher (10-9) • :McGee (12-9). 
Philadelphia at Pit bur.b 

Pearson (2-9) or B k (3-8) v . 
Heintzelman (6-1) . 

Boston at Chicago - Posedel 
(9-15) Vi. Mooty (6-5). 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

RuhherGame 

Dry TurI Would Give 
NiJe Kinnick Chance 
To Di pIa Wares 

ALL WI' G. B. P CKEIUI 
¥ilk, ie. CaL .... 1.1. .. _ ..... _ Hulao. 
Harvey, N, D. LT .. .... _ ........... Ra,. 
SmUll. So. 

Cal (C) ...... LG ....... _ ..... Letlow 
Turner, Jlar~Il.-

Slmmoaa .... .. c ...... E. vellllaeft 
Loa-.... Ind. . ." G ...... Goldenberl' 
CutJIe'" N'w'. :& T ........... _....... Lee 
S'rk'Del\, O. st. ItE ...... GanleRilelD 
Sell'dI'r, S. Cat Qll. ............... ~ 
KlDnlck. Iowa L R ............... &beD 
!kook. I'ur1tqe R B ... _......... Berbel' 
TbetlDa', N. D. FB.... .. ..... HlnkJe 

AU-S/&( Dala 
Openin, kickoff. 7:20 p.m. 

(CST); tor cast, poSlilbie showers, 
Referee, Bobby Cabn, Chicago; 
umpire, William Blake. Loros 
coHeie; htlld llnesm\In, Dr. Dovld 
Reese, Denlson; !leld judie, Sec 
Taylor, Wichita. 

BY EARL BILUGAN 
CHICAGO, Aug. 21 (AP) 

The Green Bay Packers, world 
proCe lonal football champ\ons, 
will be out to salve a rankling. 
three year old gridiron sore to
morrow night at Soldier field. 

Betore a throne which may hit 
the 85,000 mark-and constitute a 
record for the eries - the Pack
ers will m et tbe college all stars 
in the seventh pro-all fltars spec
~c1t'. And the Green Bay club, 
holder of more national pro 
league titles than any other team 
in that tough circuit, will have 
a double - b rreled reason for 
wanting to wln . 

The Packers' No. 1 incentive 
undoubtedly will be the 6 to 0 
lickine they took In 1937 from 
the all star forces. That defeot 
really hurt, for H ever II team 
came to town exp tIng to win 
easily, it wa the Packers of that 
yellr. 

• • • • • • • • • • Jim FouJis of Hinsdale, Ill., 
sprang tile day's second best up
set when he eliminated Cral, 
Wood 01 Mamaroneck, N. Y., Oil 

"Leading the list of hazards Is the 19t1l hole after a lurlous 
drought." he explains. "Then struggle. Wood. the perennial ti-
come the Cl'OWS and magpies, tle threat, was one up at the 
which account for about 30 per turn, but Foulis caught him at 
cent 01 the eggs. ' Then. and the 13th and tIley battled evenly 
you'll be surprised, come the through the 18th. 

The deteat end Lon 'W n,,
neke's slrin, 01 eight straight 
hurling victories. 

R call of the lanky hurler from 
Tulsa or the Texas league wa 
announc d today by the Cub 
monager, Gllbby Hartnett, who 
said he hop d to have Dean ready 
for duty in the Cincinnati series 
opening here Sept. 7. 

The eccentric, colol'ful mounda
mun, who won 30 games to lead 
thc 51. Louis Cardinals to a pen
nant in 1935, has been with Tulsa 
since early In Jun. He'd asked 
to be sent there so he could ex. 
penment with a new side deliv· 
ery alter he had started five 
times lor the Cubs and completed 
only one game. 

Dean, who Is 29 years old, won 
s ven games lind 10 t one in 1938 
and gained six wins against lour 
deteats in 1939. Witn Tul a, he 
has IlPP ared in 17 game. com
piling a record ot 8 won and 6 
lost. Manager Roy Johnson of 
tile Tuba club, former Chicago 
coach, satd Dean looked better 
now than he had at any tlme 
since joining the Cubs and thnt 
he hod acquired an easy &ldeann 
motion tor hIs tree, three-quar
ters overhand pitch. 

Bobby Doerr Jofted a 420-toot 
drive to Johnny Rosentllal in cen
ter, Williams scoring and Cronin 
takin, third after the catch. Alter 
Lou Finney bounced out. Charlie 
GIbert walked and pinch-hitter 
Stan Spence singled to right to 
bring Cronin home with the equa
lizer. 

Joe Heving went into action jn 
the eighth and made the mistake 
01 po ing Dietrich. J kie Hayes 
~acri!iced th bespectacled hurler 
along to second and Ros nthal 
wrapped up tile ball g me with 
a resounding double to right 1ield, 
sending Dietrich home with what 
proved to be the winning tally. 

Big hot 
Hargrave 
All. lar el briti 

northern Pike, called jackfish up On the til'st extra hole Foulis 
yonder. These submarine crows I plunked his second down a few 
destro~ed 34 per cent . of the leet from the cuP. while Wood 
hatch In one delta. Pra1rie and· missed the green entirely and fi
marsh fires take their toll, and nally picked up. Foulis meets 
also duck sickness." Guldahl jn the third round. 

A home run by JOjo Moore 
with one mate aboard in the third 
inning and another four·bagger, 
by Tony Cuccinello in the ninth 
proved the Giants' margin ot vic
tory. The other runs were scored 
in the sixth on Frank Demaree's 
double, Babe Youn,'s triple and 
a passed ba U. 

(' II I(' (;() 

BY BILL BUCKLIlY 
ubbtnc for 0 ca.r 

lun Iowan taff
Especially La Beni 

With the departure ot Ye OIde BY 0 CAll HARGRAVa 
Sports Ed lor Chicago and the DaU, Iowa... por ellto!' 

Ducks Unlimited is a non-
prom organization establisbed to 
insure the perpetuation of water 
lowl. If these uhderslung pigeons 
don·t know enough to protect 
themselves, somebody must do it 
tor them. 

'fhis Ducks Unlimited bas done 
by establishing breeding grounds, 
providing feed durin, tough win
ters, fighting the natural enemies 
of the birds, and byotber means. 

For example, when the toll ex
ac ted by crows was revealed, the 
organization through its Canadian 
af.fi liate caught and banded a 
batch of crows, turned them loose, 
and told the farmers that on a 
certain date all the bands turned 
in would be pooled and a draw
Ing made. First prize was $500. 

With a chance at $500 every 
time they pulled the trigger, the 
natives grabbed their blunder
buses and to heck with lhe crops. 
About a milliOn. crows and mag

Pirates Take 
2 From Phils, 
5 to 0, 5 to 2 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 28 (AP) 
- The Pittsburth Buccaneerg, 
driving hard for a first division 
berth, sna1ched two games from 
the last-place Philadelphia Ph tis 
today 5 to 0 and ~ to 2 with the 
aid of neat pitching by Rip Sewell 
and Joe Bowman and heavy bat
ting by Rookie Maurice Van Ro
bays. 

Van Robays got two singles in 
the :first contest and knocked in 
four of the second game markers 
with a home run and a double. 

Flnt 0 ...... 

o • 2 ~ ~ All-Star game, Ye Olde Assistant ALL _ STAR PARTY, HOTEL 

Ernie Koy's double and Mickey 
Owen's single brought In the 
Cards' first run in the fourth and 
Don Gutteridge's homer in the 
ninth produced the other tally. 

Dean, who cost th Cubs $185.-
000 in ca h lind three players In 
1938, now luces his gl'eat ebance 
to I'ecaptllre at least a part of 

Johnson said Dean woald pitch 
tor Tulsa on Labor day and would 
then leave for Chicago. 

lIah •• I b • 3 
lto.,·nth.1. ,·r ••...••. " 
""" I, 110 ........ , ... . 
~lt ra. Ir ........... . .. 
Avpllnl' ....... ... .. .. . 
\ rlerh". rt •.• • • • •.• ..• 
Trt-.h . r •••• . .•.• . ••. • !l 

~. 1'1.' 0, ~ Sports Ed step into his size 11 SHERMAN, CHICAGO _ We're 
• • hoes, but for wallowing purposes 
ij Q 4 • (I I lust a bun h ot big hots here 
I I 1 • " on y .. , I 1 J • I tonJght. That', unle you know 

Kt'nn ~)'I 2... . ........ .. 

Clift Melton was the winning 
pitcher. but had to have relief 
trom big Walt Brown in the SIlV

entil. 

Reich' Tal es Over econd 
Place by Clipping Wilkin on'~ 

1J1.'rlth. p .......... 2 

: ~ ! ~: Alorelliid 0_, deJNLllUn, this me, It'l a bunch of big shots. 
I I 0 J 0 rr,othJn. via the thumb route, anel Otherwille, it 's Jim VanHeel and 

mJnu wome. anel Olll', wlll be my lr meeting all the bon who 
_T_O_T_.\_IA_~ ____ .. _._Jl_J __ I_I_1_1_'_1 The o.Uy Iowan COlUac:t pOint can eat cavia. every day and pay 
IIOHTONE betweea Iowa readen aDd the tor it. 
I,IM .1<>, rc . ..... .. .. • • tOO th.ree Hawkeye plaYliu on the We started off by dlning with 
~.~:~.r~ rt ........... : ~ ~ ~ : ~ I(juad, NUe Ktnnick. Bu.. Dean Tait Cummins from the Cedar 

• WUII;'III" . ii . : ::: :: :::: 3 I I • ~ 0 and Dick Evan&. At lhe ... ~ teacl- Rapids Gazette tonight and we'll 
ronln. .. .. ......... S I I I ! 0 tn., Ktnalek \Val atar~r. Evan. proba"bll' end up by trading a tree 

I rr. 2b ........ .. ••• Q • I I 0 .~ - .. ~ In c1 
~·lnD.y. Ib .... .... ... t OO 10 , 0 wa,s recu_ aecon .. - r eer an pass to the Cub -Boston game 
(I Iii rl. 3h ••••.••.••. ! 0 • 0 , u Dean was sla&ed tor sure a£Uon 1 tomorrow for passes that Tait 

I5-Hit Barrage 'Gabby' Burger ocks 
~ 1/ r. Lets Bees Beat Homer ~jth Ba ~ 

NEW YORK An Il II 1'0 ,\ )oJ --------
Rueker. ct .... . .•... . ~ 
J. Aloore. lr •.•••.••.• ~ 
Demllree, rt .. .... . . • :t 
Young. lit ....•.•••.• 3 
Dannlnl'. c ... ....... .. 
011 . 31l .... . ... ...... ~ 
Cucelnello. %l> ..... . . . .. 
Witek ............... ~ 
Afehon , p •.••••.•••.• 3 
W. Brown, p .• " ••.•.. 1 

I ! :: CI . 03 Loaded lR 9-6 Wm 
o J rllcago, ~. 
~ ! " Final tanellngll 
o 1/ II CHI AGO, Aug. 28", (AP)- W L 
" U It A 15 hit rampaje a~ the expense St. Mary's .... _ ........... 11 1 

_T_0_T_A_U_!l __ ._ .. _._ .. _._._ .. _·16_6_' _1_27 ___ G_U of three Chi ago Cub pltcben Relch's ....................... 8 4. 
ST. LOUIS .\Ii \I. 111'0 ,\ t ; gave th Bosi n an 8 to 3 Iowa Supply ............ 7 5 
------------------ viclory today in the first of a two Wilkinson's ......... ... 5 7 
J . Brown, !b ......... 6 n 11 21 20 10' game series. Bremer's .................. 5 7 T. Moor~. ct ........... tJ 
~tI ..... lb .. .......... .. j 0 I 10 1 U Dick Errickson, Bee hUt'l r, help- Jr. Odd Fellows ...... 5 7 

PI.lllln~ " .......... , II • 1 1 0 l th ta 'del d o'tl 
HV n<o. • ... .. . .. .. .. I V I II 0 0 n e I r-I.u e • e. . has wanaled out of the Washing-
",·vlnll. P ••• •• . •• . . . • 0 0 0 0 0 0 They say Mike Enlch, Iowa ton Park race track authorities. 

TOTA4'! .. .. ...... . 11 tin 10 0 tackle and captaJn-elect, never saw We drop over to the Sherman 
x - Batt.d for l"lemln~ In 7t.h . l... ,jel f th i ed b Pct ('hkAI{O ..•.•.•.•...••• Oto non 010-1 his SChool' team playa gam un- .. 0. or par y, sponsor y 

917· 11I0.,on ................. 000 000 to0-2 til th Minnesota game of 1938. the Chicago Tribune, and most of 
. lIuno llal, •• l In- DJ Irlcb I. 11OM1>Iha.1. I . tI'I I C't h I .667 I"'orr. HIJ{'IlC Two ~ .... I\Il_R_OI .... I. And the poster dj playing Iron owa II ere. owa I Y as a -

8 ~'... )<Iolen """.-l'I' .. h. !lacrlll &- Mike's pie~ure is a sellout propo- ready sent, be'ides ut, Jac.k Ilian, 
.5 3 Iloy •• Uoubl plll'-Al'plln~. JI&), .nd D K I E Lelb D Ii "'_ .. ---'.417 X.h"'. I",C, un "" _Cbloago l, Bo •. alUon. Tbe athletic departmem's r. ar. ,a ~,ru., ... ,., 

lult a. II oG h"l1 Oft !)I'lrl~h 1. supply is exhausted, and the stack Bruce Mahan and Doctor Alcock. 
.4 I 7 "ff 1"1 Illlnlr ! . Of! lI . v'n" I. Struck out 
.4 17 - II)' Ol •• rlt-h I. by 1-'1 m'lI ••. Wt_ of requests is still mounting. The table we sit at is teeming 
083 Oft IO"I .. nlnl' J In 7 Innln •• , off lI .. lnl with humanity of importance 

. '! In 2. Wil t' pl' h_rl min,. I-ooln. Johany COOlIe,., tIM earl'en' around Iowa, and VanHeel IlQd 
oil ('h II f'vi n.-. 

Alt,·n,'.", - 1.600. mJrac:Ie·JDab with the Boaoa Beet, 1 ar. teaming on an important 
pies were destroyed in two years. l'mLADt~LPJtlA --------------------.------

"J<Oy~lar:ln:. ".' . . ::: ::: : : : ' ~ : ~ ~ ~ ed with two doubles that drove in Power Boys .............. I ] 1 
GUllerWgo. RO •••••••• I I 3 2 J three runs. I t was his lOth victory AD B n PO A E 

This year, for the first time 
sil1ce 1933, a two-montll hunhng 
stason has been proclaimed, open
ing O~t. l in nine border states. 
JUS\ wait unti~ the ducks hear 
about that time extension. They'Jl 
picket the place. 

. THE 'HAIG' 

Has Loads of FUll 

At P. G. A. 

liERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 28, (AP) 
-Some of the young sprouts shot 
a little bettet' golf th'an be did, 
but ' Walt Hagen. the old codger 
from Detroit, had more lun than 
anybOdy as. the P. G. A. cham
Pionship went through the first 
llIo 18 hole rounds of match play 
today. 

The field was l'ed uced to 16 
fOlllpetitors and Walt was one of 
them. He was beaming tonight 
like a new moon and rearing to 
1ft at his next announced victim, 
lIarold (JUg) McSpaden, wbom 
he engages in a 36-hole marathon 
tomorrow. 

It his legs will carry him that 
far. the Hail might prove diffi
cult to turn back, at that. He 
Wound up shooting even par for 
1$ holes today as he eased out 
J()UI1& Gil Sellers of Hot Sprinll. 
Ark.. 1 up, and Vic Ghezzi, of Deal, 
N. J., 2 and I. 

Sarllzen faces the considerable 
lob 9f trying to lick Henry Picard, 
tbe •. "1m!Ilin8 champion. In Qne 
of tomorrow's eight matches. 

May. 3t .............. ~ 0 
Schu lle. 2b . .. ....... 2 ij 
Klein. rf .............. 0 
Rizzo, ·r ............ 0 0 
Ma.zera, It ..... . .... ,. i 
LltwhlJer . Jr. ct .. .. .. II 0 
Warren. c .....•... ,.... 0 
Bragan. a8 .. •. ....... a 4) 
Malian . Ib ........... 3 U 
llulca hy. p .. ....... .. 2 0 

o I 
o 1 , . 
o 0 
o I 
I 2 
o • 
U 1 
J 9 
o I 

1 0 Owen. c ........ . .... ! 1/ Z • 1 U d th h dil ·... ·t 
q 1 iI. Marlon .• n ...... .. 1 0 I 1/ n fJ an came ra er an y "espi e a 
o U Marloll ... ... ... ... . .. ~ 9 1 ' 1 2 1/ two-run first inn ing outburst by 
If 0 HOl>p. .... .... ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 C b Ai h t h 'tt d o 0 Warn~k" " .......... I It V 1 I IJ the 1,1 S. ter t a e perml e 
o 0 Orengo. • ... .... ... ... 0 ~ U II 0 " just six hits. An error helped the 
o 0 SI9ugh .. r ....... .... I unit 0 It Cubs to their final score, in the 
Z 0 Cooper, p • .•.. ..•.•.. iI 0 0 0 1 0 
I 1/ PaIlK"' .............. 1 0 0 0 II 0 fourth. 

Reich's Ca re took undisputed 
pos ession of second plate in the 
final standings of the city league 
last night by beating Wilkinson's, 
9 to 6. The deleat placed Wilkin
son', in a fourth place tie with 
Bremer's and Jr. Odd Fellows. 

New Knothol~ 
Rates Explained 

Superintendents of aU Iowa 

Ja 38 yeall old, anel broke Into tbe subject trying to get the Wash
major 11 ,earl "'0 U • lOutbpaw ington Park Pllsses from Cum
pitcher. Cuey Slen.el wal UBiill' mins. Dr. Leib breaks up this 
the yderaa aI • _h fer his out- plot on several occasions to in
tleWell ill. year, ",he... lie no· troduce us to his biends who in
tlced Ulai Cooney - oa'numl.1lI' elude some most influential cit!

a 0 

TOTALS ........... 31 0 a 2. 7 1 

plTTSBUltOIl AD II H 1'0 

OarlnJ!l, 3b . . . ..... . . .. ... 
EllioH. rt ............ . 
~·I .tcher, 2b .. .... .... S 
Vnug\aan, n .......... .. 
Va,! Rqbo,y8. it .....• IL 
DIMaggio. <I ......... t 
(lUIU ne. 2b .......... I 
Do via. c .. , •..•• . .•.• • 4 
Sew{l lI , p . .••••.. • • •.• 

! , I 
1 ! • 
1 I 8 
o 0 4 
JI i. 1 
o I 3 
U 9 2 
• • 2 
1 I 0 

I 1 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

.0 . 0 
o • 
I 0 
1 • 
1 0 

TOTA r..8 ........... U 5 9 21 6 1 
Philadelphia. ..... ... .. . 000 000 000-0 
Plttoburah ............. 900 101 00-,,_ 

Rune batted In-Fletcher. Elliott I. 
Two ba'e hit-Fletch e.. S.ol" bou_ 
Dll'''UIO. DOUble play-lfaJ\an (un .. · 
sil ted). Lefl on balJea-Phnlldelphla. 6. 
Pll~lJbur.h 8. Base. on bllll..-otr )(ul· 
cn.hy <t , of( Sewell t . Struck out-BY 
Mulcahy 3. Wild pitch- Mulcahy. 

UmplrelJ-J'orda • .Barr and SearL 
Tlme-I:46. 
.\uendance-4 •. IO .. 

TOTALS ........... 35 1)0!7 IU 1 
I-Batted tor 'Varn ektl In 7th. 
IZ-B&UNI fur UfPnflo In 1t h. 
I 'll-Batted tor owtln 1n '"h . 
IZIl,&-BallPfl for . ' .r'on In 'tho 
au.za-D8.ttNl tor O()J,Wf JI1 9th. 

New York .......... . .. 002 00 2 001 - 6 
Sl. I-oul . ... ..... ... .. .. 000 1,10 001-2 

RUne battf"d In- J . lloor. %, OWt'I1. 
Young. CUC<!1nelto. Uutterltll&. Tlfo blUkl 
hlti-J. Brown, 'Kay, nemnrr .... Mil . 
Three bale hll- VOUnl'. 110me Tune--.T. 
.toore, Cucclnello. OuUf"Irldge. ~Rcrj( lce 
- Demaree. Double 1,lay&--\\1hek an(1 
Youn .. ; ou. (' u('~lnello Itnd ·Voung ; .T. 
Brown, Marlon n nil rbt'. l,ett on baAf'. 
-New York 5. St. Loul. 8. B,l.e,. on 
ball..--Otf "Mellon :, ott ~()Op~r 1. Struck 
OUl- By Melton 4, by Warnf"ke I. J.lJta 
-OfC Mellon 1 In G 1-' Innln,l, ot( W . 
Brown 3 In 2 1·3. oft \V.Tnpk" 1 In 7. 
ott Cooper 2 In 2. pa."f".l ball-owen. 
\V lnnl ng pilcher-d elton. lJOllln. pilch· 
.r-Warneke. 

Utnplrea-(,'am1>lleli. XI m. BalianC .. nt. 
Tlme-I :OO. 
A ttendance-%,61J. 

8ec .. tod 0-. 

PIULADELPRlA AD R H PO ... I: 

Count us among those who 
yearn for the good old days when 
a trifle such as burnt toast, and 

o 0 not the morning's news from 
~ ~ Europe could ruin our breakfast. 

Muy. 3b ............. 6 0 
Schull<!. !b .......... 3 I 
Ma slera. rt • ••. •• ••. • 3 0 

3 1 
o ! 
I ! 
o 1 
1 1 
o 1 
III 
9 • 
I 0 
• e 

Rluo, It \ . .. ....... .. . 2 U 
LIt ... hlter. ct ........ 4 0 
Bragan. •• .. . .......... 0 
Mahan. lb ............. 1 
Atwood, 0 .••..•• • .• •• " Q 
Hlghe. J) ... ... .. ..... I 0 
Klein. 'X • •• •• • • •••• '" 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
5 0 
o 0 
1 a 
o 0 
o 0 

'rOTALS ........... U I • 24 10 0 
x- Batie<! Cor H I"be In tlb . 

PITTSMVRGH AB.~POA1C 

FernandpL 0 .. ... .. . . 3 0 0 8 0 0 
Bow man. Jl ...... ....!l 0 0 1 S 0 

TOTAL.8 ........... 10 6 6 27 8 2 
PhiladelphiA .. . ..... . ... 011 000 000-1 
PIll.hurl" ... .. .. .. .. .. 020 003 001-5 

Run. bliLtted In-MIlY. Van Robay .... 
r ... llwhller. Ha ndl ey. Two ba.f\ hlta.-nl· 
'Ma •• lo. ~!I1.zle ra. P. Wantr. Van Ro
bay.. Home run-van Rob .. y.. Stolen 
bale--OllUal'l"lo . . acrfttcea- ch ull e and 

Ourrna, ab . ......... . t 
Elliott. r! .. ........ .. t 

o 0 0 0 Ma azerll. Lett on bluett-Phlhtdelphla 9, 
o 0 2 0 Plttabur.h S. Balta on batltt--Otf Bow. 

P. Wane r , Ib . ...•. .o. 4 
Vau.II ................. . V,.. ~ .. -'y~ 14 ....... • 
DIMa" .. lo, cf ......... ! 
Handlsy, Jb •••••••••• J 

1 1 1 1 man 3. oft Wiebe I. StruC!:lC o ut- By 80w-
S 1 1 I ..... I. b)' I\I.be a. Jilt ~y I}lloh r-!ly 
I I '0 IIIflbe (DUhUlol . 
o I • 0 fJ Umplru-Barr. Seara And J orll o.. 
o 0 1 1 0 Tim..-l :U. 

Bryant, in his second test since 
returning to the Cubs, yielded 
two hits in the iast two innings. 

UOST01lo An R 111'0 )\. .& 

0111 01'. 'an .......... 5 0 I 1 J 1 
Coon,'y. rf ..... . .. ... , 0 0 ! 0 9 
Rowell. %b ..... ....... ij I 1 • 0 
W,ot. lit .. .. .. .... .... 0 I 12 0 0 
Ro... I' .. ............. " 0 1 0 0 
Mill ............ ..... .. 3 4 6 0 
)lIo"r~. rt ............, , I 1 0 0 
Derr,'. ~ ............., 1 3 6 0 0 
Errlck"on , IJ . ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

TOTALS ...... .... . tI 1~ ~1 11 ) 

('H.J(".H ,O A8 a HPO A II 

Reich's Jumped into an early school systems will receive a let
lead, scoring five runs in a first- ter from tile Universi ty ot Iowa 
inning a ault that included Gab- athletic department explaining 
by Burger's home run with the the new admission price for the 
bases loaded. The losers kept Knothole club plan whereby school 
whittling at the lead, but a fifth- pupils are admitted to Hawkeye 

football games. 
inning splurge netted Reich's two Charles Galiher said that the 
runs tIlat sewed l.\P 11Ie ball game. project, begun in 1830, would be 

Saylor co llected two of the five admini tered on the same basis 
saleties allowed by Munson, the as in past years, except that the 
losing hurler, while "Doc" slapped admission price for all pupils now 
out three safe blows to furtller his is 50 cents. 
own cause. Robinson and Berkey "The Big Ten conference has 

H~ok. 3b ..• • ••.•••••• ~, 0 0 • eacb accounted for bingles, in- set a minimum price at which 
H.rman. til .......... 4 1 • 6 0 eluding a homer for the latter. children may be admitted to 
Bonura, lb .......... ,0 9 0 0 
IAlber. d • •..•• •• •••• t 0 J 0 • REICU'S AB a H games and the federal government 
OI ••• on. rf ....... , ... 4 ~ ! ~ : has placed an admission tax on 
O .. II< .. an~ro. If ...... 4 I 
Collin •. r .... ........ . 3 0 0 , • 1 Colbert, If, sl ..... _ ..... 3 0 0 such admlsaions over 21 cents," 
~~~l~I .:n ... ~.' .. :::::::: i g g : : g White, 3b ............... _. 2 0 0 Galiher said. 
\V1\ .. lIor, .. .... ....... 0 0 i • I MlDer, S$ .............. : ..... 3 2 1 Iowa 's athletic board had no 
Fren~h . p ............ f • e 0 0 Lind f lf 3 3 1 choice I'n the mat'·r of ralS' I'ng Root.D ........ . ..... ' •• OIIl , c, ............ .... "" 
lIu...,lI, • ............ . 1 0 1 0 0 a Parizek, p .................. 2 1 0 the price for it would have pre-
Bryant, p ............ 0 0 0 J lOS 1 lb 2 1 2 lerred to ha'- retam' ed the 10rmer 

- - - - - - Burger, c .................. 2 1 1 ratef ot ten cents for grad • .chool 

bls Janlor' puPIl" tIa7 &her day •.• 
&eqel kicked 11'-" III the 

Mat. _d D~W JolmD, lIP to 
the 'ront ranks in -'bIDe Ilal. 

Latest current major-Iea,uer to 
approach the 200-victory muk i.s 
Larry French, Cub maiJ18tay. 
French won No. 175 just tbe other 
day. Old Charlie Root is also in 
the running, needing seven more 
to touch the peak. 

U _au "DwoIl,·W_,." ..... 
wick '- Ver)' .. uch • h_-&own 
boy .. .. Brooklyn radio fanL 
Slai&olt woa, wbleb b ..... c .... 
the Dedaer ,&11181, Is ~ted III 
Carien'. N. J., the town III wb.leh 
"MueeJet" W.. bwD, ....... and 
went to IChooL 

• • 
I Got1. G. A. Wiho.. . I 

ERl'oUed in 'I' Club I . -lTartnett. SIX ......... I 0 0 0 0 0 I ay or, .................. .~ . 

TOTAL.'! .... .... , .. If I • 11 11 ! SKi' 2 0 0 pupI'ls and "5 cenls 'or high .-B'Uled for Root In 7th. . ng, r. ................ • ~ Governor GeOrge A . Wilson, 
z& Dallo<l for "Illno In lh. ' Wheeler, 2b ....... _ .. _ .. 2 1 0 school students. who won the ..... ejor leu-r as a 
... - So"o<l for Bryant In 9th . Ml t f cf 2 . 0 .. - • .., 

Booton ... ....... .... ... OU 010 100-8 lIet, s , ............ 0 University of Iowa buketball 
Chlngo . .......... ..... 200 100 9&O-S ------ C il 2b .. lOla 3 Runl "ailed In-Elrrlok..,n a. Berr.,. 2. 5 ec, .................... ~ p 1tII' 5 yean 1lJO, i.s the newest 
Row ell. lloore 2. Leiber %. Two ba... TOTALS .... _ ............ 23 9 Muller, 3b _ .... _._._. 3 0 0 rejUiar IlU!II"IIber of the University 
bft8- Errlck80n I. Home ~un-Jd:oore. H 1b ' 3 0 1 Double play_HermtuJ and Bonure; WILKINSON'S AB R Rogan. .................. 01 Iowa's alumni "1" olub. 
lIllier. Rowell and W ••• ; W .... "I.r. Hor. Lazar, c ...................... 2 0 0 The state's chief executtve Wed .. 
man and Bonura. Lett on ba..e.-Bo ... 
ton 12. ChiCAgo 1. B •••• on ballo-Oft Berkey, sf .................. 4 1 2 Paukert, cf ................ 3 0 0 nesday formally w .. enrolled in 
ErrlClllOn I. of' French 2. ocr R<>ot •. Medine, 11 ................ _ .. 2 1 0 ______ tile ' club, '-'-ft .... - .... _1 rneter StrUCk Out-D), Errlcklon 2. by French 1. .. .. __ w......... "" 
by ROol t . Hlta-Ofr French t In 1 In · Trine, ss .................... 3 0 0 TOTALS ...... _ ........ .29 6 8 to 408 members. Governor Wilson 
11111,. (non. out ,. 2.d) . arc Root. I. Mwaon, p ............... . 4 3 3 Wilkinson's 002...... • was -adua··.. ~o- the .. _, 
G. ofr HrYllnt t In 2. La.lng pltcher- .... --.... _..... .....- .. ICQ u ... .....ver-
f·r.ncb. Robinson, rf .............. 3 1 2 Reich's ......................... . 511 02x-9 sity with a law de&ree in 1907, 

zens. 
Don Faurot 01 Missouri, whom 

Eddie Anderson had a touah time 
beating for the all - star head 
coaching job, is good-natured and 
likeable. His career at Misaouri 
a1mOlt paralelJed Anderson', work 
at Iowa. And Tom Layden of 
Davenport and his Ion Mike, Ja
tiler and brothel" of Notre Dame's 
head coach, are there, too. 

Besides Cummins, the IJ)Orts 
writin. fraternity praenta its 
best po5Sible representation in 
Bert McGrane and Sec Taylar of 
the ne. Moines Reiiiter, Leo 
Kautz 01 the Davenport nmes, 
John O'Donnell of the Davenport 
Democrat, Ed Moore ot the Wa
terloo Courier, James Kearns of 
th'e Chicalo Daily News aru:I Arch 
Ward of the ChiCBlO TriblUij!. 

Anderson tops the coaches, with 
Frank Carideo, Jim Harris, Jock 
Sutherland, Francis Schmidt of 
Ohio Stale and a few other big 
boys on band. 

Right now, tbouab, Sonja Be
IIie is at a table not far a{I, 
facing ua directly, Her huIbaad, 
Dan ToppjJll. owna the Brookl)'n 
DodIera anAl would like \0 hire 
Nile Kinnick tOt' the cominc .. ,-
1011., 1 cakb VanHeelloak1Dl that 
way rqularlJ - tl'1Ul1 \0 tff" 
TOppina'i miDd OIl Uae XiaIaicII; 
subject, no doubt. 
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Refugee Ship ti\..merican Legion' 
• 

* * 1'~W e Didn't See \ FASHION PRE~IEW. 
Any Mines,' '---------.. ---~ 
Says Captain 
Report German 
Radio Warned Ship 
Of Dangers at Sea 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP)
The U. S. army transport Ameri
can Legion, overloaded with 897 
American refugees, royalty and 
diplomats, arrived safely home 
today after a voyage from Scan
dinavia marked by German radio 
warnings of mines in her path. 

"But we didn't see any mines," 
said the ship's veteran skipper, 
Capt. Bror E. Torning, in de
scribing the voyage from Pet
samo, Finland, past northern 
Scotland and across the Atlantic. 

"Germany gave us plenty ot 
warning daily from the 17th of 
August until noon yesterday, 
when we heard the last broadcast 
'which said we had run short of 
fuel and food and that the navy 
had come to rescue us." 

Princess ilnlused 
He said the broadcasts amused 

Crown Princess Martha of Nor
way who, with her three child.ren, 

• were passengers. 
"None of us got excited," the 

• captain added. "We have 10,000 
pounds of food in the ice boxes 
now and fuel enough to carry us 
to Petsamo and back again." 

Because the course ordered by 
the U. S. state department took 
the ship through areas reputedly 

• mined by Germany in her at
tempt to blockade Britain, there 
were two lifeboat drills a day. 
A double lookout was on duty 24 
hours a day and Captain Torning 
himseH stayed round-the-clock on 
the bridge until two days ago. 

• ... I 

The voyage was considered 
more perilous because Germany 
disclaimed responsibility for her 

• safety on the course taken. The 
• state department, however, r e -
• fused to change her route, con

tending the belligerents h.ad been 
advised of her course and had 
assured her safe conduct. 

• • • 
The Norwegian royal family 

was taken off. the American Le-
• gion by a coast guard cutter down 

the bay-destroyers had convoyed 
the ship the last 500 miles-and 
greeted by a handful of persons 
at the battery. Rain made the 
greeting probably the most dis
mal New York had ever ten
dered visiting royalty. 

The crown princess said she 
• had no idea where she would 

live. Tomorrow, she will go to 
Hyde Park, N. Y., to visit Presi

·dent ROOlevelt, who pel'sonaJly 
invited them to this country 
about four weeks ago. 

Describes Escape 
"We made our escape iTem 

Norway in the very early morn
ing," she related. "We went to a 
flying field neat· Hamar. It was 
a most harrowing experience, as 
we were bombarded enroute. Of 
course, 1he king and my hus
band had more harrowing expe
riences than we." 

She said she was convinced that 
Norway would be independent and 
free again. 

Mrs. Florence Jaffray Harri
man, U. S. minister to Norway 

· who also was a passonger, praised 
• the conduct of the American Le

gion's officers and crew. She 
said she might go to Washington 
tomorrow to repori to tho state 

• department. 

: Iowa Historical 
• 
: Group Elects 

Three persons were electcd to 
membership in the State Histori-

• caJ society of Iowa, and two were 
• enrolled as life members at a 
• meeting of the board of curators 
: of the society yesterday. 

Those elected to membership 
are Jean M. BUrroughs of Spring-

• ville, Eve Kazebeer of Russell and 
• Julius Kunz of Wesley. 
• Enrolled as life members are 
• Lewis H. Brown of Greenwich, 
• Conn., and Dr. Clarence I. Tho-
• mas of Guthrie Center. 

r ~ •• Cilib Mat. Sat.-Klt Calion 

I 

F UR designers have planned that the winter of 1940-41 8\la\1 be a 
stand-out in smart coats. For a knock-about jacket and hood, per

fect for a limited budget, the August Harper's Bazaar points quietly 
to tbe civet cat jacket, made with a swing in the back and at detach- . 
able hood. 

Among 
IOwa City 

People 
Mrs. Ralph P. Howell, 1422 E. 

College, and Mrs. Preston C. 
Coast, 124 E. Church, returned 
yesterday from a lO-day visit in 
New York City. Mrs. Howell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Matthes in Scars
dale, N. Y. Mrs. Coast was a 
guest in the home of her brother
in-law and Sister, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Smylie. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cramer 

and children Earla Mae and 
Dwight, of Hastings, Neb., for
mer Iowa City residents, visited 
friends here yesterday. .. .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hiscock, 
509 E. Benton, attended the Iowa 
state fair in Des Moines yesterday 
and Tuesday. ( .. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Showers 
and daughters, Portia and Susan, 
route 5, went to Kensett yesterday 
where Portia teaches in the high 
school. She will remain in Ken
sett and the others will return 
to Iowa City today. 

• * • 
Bob Fierry of Cedar Rapids 

visited Hugh Harper, 716 N. Du
buque yesterday. He is a former 
announcer in radio station WSUI. 
Mr. Harper, who has just re
turned from a vacation in Can
ada, has been broadcasting from 
radio station KGNO in Dodge 
City, Kan. · .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holubar, 730 
N. Van Buren, returned Tuesday 
from a house party given by Mrs. 
Ed Ruhl in her home in Daven
port. The party was given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kackle of New York City and 
Mrs. John R. Whitmore of Kear
ney, Neb., a former resident of 

Notes Increased 
Use 0 f F i lin 
Reading Macliine 

Increased use of a Him read
ing machine in the University of 
Iowa libmry has been reported by 
Grace Van Wormer, acting direc
tor. 

She said that rare books not 
available in other ways can be re
produced on films. These films 
then are inserted in the reading 
machine and the contents which 
appear upon a lighted surface are 
almost as easy to read as a book. 

Hotz, 402 N. Dodge. She will 
remain here over Labor Day. .. .. . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rugg, mother of 
Mrs. A. M. Hotz, 421 N. Governor, 
has returned from a visit in Wa
ierloo and Wellman. She is mak
ing her home with her son-in
law and daughter. . '. . 

Prof. Charles L. Sanders, 1422 
E. College, returned yesterday 
morning from a 10-day visit in 
New York City and Englewood, 
N. J. 

iii .. • 

Prof. and Mrs. Arnold Small, 
730 S. Summit, have returned 
from a two-week trip through the 
east. Prof. and Mrs. Theodore 
L. Jahn, 1601 Jackson, who ac
companied them, will remain in 
the east for another month. 

* • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Frank Luther 

Matt, 225 Sidney in Coralville, 
left yesterday for a vacation in 
Grand Tcion natiol)al park in 
Wyoming. 

• ENDS TONIGHT • 
"For Laughs" 

"GOLD RUSH Iowa City. 
• • • MAISIE" 

Mrs. Carl Dietz of Rock Island -With-
is visiting her brothers, A. M. Ann Sothern 
Hotz, 421 N. GovernoL', and Ralph DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

Co-Blt--also FIrst Showll1&' 
Andy Devine-Dick Arlen 

"Black Diamonds" 
Comedy and News 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-30c Anytime 

~%, ttl' .j 
NOW! 

SATURDAY 
"TOM BROWN'S 

SCHOOL DAYS" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

.FRIDAY. 

FLYNN 

$1AHAWk 
-II' 

IIENDl MARSHAll' ellUIE _1A.INS _. 

-NOW-
"Charlie Chan's 

MURDER 
CRUISE" 

With 
Sidney Toler 

ALL NEW! NEVER 
HERE BEFORE! 

"LUCKY 
msco KID" 

With· 
Cesar Romero 

University Student8~ Alumni 
Reveal Weddings, Engagements 

N elson.Sullivan, 
Knudson·Lundell 
Rites Performed 

Announcements have been made 
of the weddings and approaching 
marriages of several university 
students and graduates, it has 
been learned here recently. 

Rierel-Blklen 
Nancy Riegel, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. Leon Riegel of Dav
enport, and Wayne Biklen, of Ft. 
Madison, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Biklen of Burlington, were mar
ried Saturday. The ceremony wa:; 
performed by the Rev. Archibald 
Cardle of the Presbyterian church 
in Burlington in the First Pres
byterian church in Davenport. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
in Hotel Blackhawk after the cere
mony. The couple left later for a 
short wedding trip. 

The bride was graduated from 
Davenport high school, where she 
was a member of Delta Sigma sor
ority. She was also graduated 
from the university here and is 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. For the past year she 
has been health education secre
tary of the Y.W.C.A. in Burling
ton. 

Mr. Biklen was graduated from 
Iowa State college and is now em
ployed. with the W. A. Sheaffer 
Pen company in Ft. Madison. The 
couple will live at 1008 avenue 
H, there. 

Sears-Carver 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Sears of 

Davenport have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Betty, and 
.John. B. Carver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Carver, also of 
Davenport. 

Oct. 5 is the date set for the 
ceremony, which will take place 
in Trinity cathedral in Davenport. 
The Very Rev. Rowland F. Phil
brook will officiate. 

Miss S~ars attended St. Kath
arine's school and .Davenport h igh 
school. Before entering the uni
versity here, she attended Linden
wood college in St. Charles, Mo. 
She is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorprity. 

Mr. Carver was graduated from 
Davenport high school and at
tended the university here. H~ 
is a member of 'Delta Sigma PI 
fratemlty. At present he is man
ager of the pipe department of 
Hickey brothers in Davenport. 

Neisoll-Sullivan 
In st. Mat the w s Episcopal 

church in Lincoln , Neb., Mabel 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Nelson of Shenandoah, 
and Charles Sullivan of Waterloo, 
son of Mrs . .J. W. Sullivan of Can
ton, Ohio, were married Saturday. 
The Rev. Garth Sibbald officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Shenandoah high school and the 
Gates Bus'ioess college in Water-
100.. She has been employed a3 
executive secretary in the Earl E. 
May Seed company in Shenan-

doah and on the staff of radio 
station KMA. 

Mr. Sullivan attended a prepar
atory school in Kitchener, On
tario, Canada, and Mt. Union col
lege in Alliance, Ohio, and he was 
graduated from the universit.y 
here. He is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. At pres
ent he is associated with the Stew
art-Simons advertising company 
in Waterloo. 

Ringgenberg-Sprague 
Thc wedding of Ardyce Ring

genbcrg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ringgenberg of New
ton, and Charles Sprague, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sprague, also 
of Newton, took place Saturday 
in the Little Brown church near 
Nashua. 

The couple will return to 'New
ton alter a short wedding trip and 
will live in New Providence, Ia., 
after Sept. 1-

Mrs. Sprague was graduated 
from Newton high school and has 
been employed in the Automatic 
Washer company for two years. 
She is a member of Lambda Sig
ma Alpha sorority. Mr. Sprague 
was graduated from Newton high 
schol and from the university 
here. He will be athletic director 
in New Providence high school 
this year. 

Knudson-LundeU 
At 10 a.m. Saturday, Helen 

Knudson of Ft. Dodge and Alvin 
Lundell, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Lundell of Webster City, were 
married in the Catholic parson
age in Webster City. The Rev. 
Father F. J . Frein officiated in 
the single r ing ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of Ft. 
Dodge high school and she at
tended Ft. Dodge junior college. 
Mr. Lundell was graduated from 
Lincoln high school in Webster 
City and attended the university 
here. He is nov! an accountant 
in the Tobin Packing plant in Ft. 
Dodge. 

Page-Neveln 
Alberta Page of Sioux City and 

Norris C. Neveln of Davenport 
were mai-ried Aug. 18 in the Meth
odist church in Newlon. The Rev. 
L. B. Logan officiated. 

The bride, a daughter of James 
A. Page of Newton, was gradu
ated from Newton high school and 
the university here. She has been 
a social worker in the Family Wel
fare bureau in Sioux City for two 
years. I 

Mr. Neveln is a graduate of 
Mason City high scHool and re
ceived his B.S. degree here. He 
is now a junior accountant in 
Gladrey, Hansen, Dunn and com
pany in Davenport. The couple 
will live there.· 

Erlcksen-Ludemann 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ericksen of 

Cedar Rapids announce the wed
ding of their daughter, Dorothy 
Jane, and Donald D. Ludemann, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lude
mann of Aplington. The ceremony 
took place in the Bethel Reformed 
church near Aplington, Aug. 17, 

F or Those Student Rooms 

Complete Stock of 

Your Needs Here 

• STUDY LAMPS 

• RUGS 

• CHAIRS 

Trade Ins. 

A room with modem 
furnishings will r e n t 
more easily and brine 
more money. 

Single Beds 
Bed Spring $15 88 
Mattress ........ • 

Study Desks Lib. Allowances 
I Walnut, 1 to 6 $8 

;.;...-------------'Drawers ....... ~....... . .'5 

I 
I , 

AVERY 
.. • .O·f 

Furniture Co. 
6 S. Dubuque Dial 2711 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 194Q 

• In U. S. Port Safely 
--~~--------~-------------------------------

Women's Relief Iowa Grads 
Group to Picnic Wed Recent) 

A picnic is planncd for members Y 
of the Women's Relie[ corps at 
6 p.m. tomorrow. The members 
will meet in the Light and Power 
company assembly room.s rather 
than in City park, as had been 
announced. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Dannie Burke To 
Joseph Rosenfield 

Each member will bring table 
service, sandwiches and a hot 
dish. A social evening will be held. 

Word has been received here of 
the wedding of Dannie Burke of 
Alberqueque, . N. M., daughter of 
Mrs. Estelle Burke of Chicago, to 
.Joseph Rosenfield , son of Mrs. 
Meyer Rosenfield of Des Moines. with the Rev. C. H. Bode oWci

ating. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ludemann will 

be at home after Sept. 1 in Lin
den, where Mr. Ludemann, a grad
uate of the university here, is 
now coach of boys' and girls' ath
leticil and an instructor in social 
sciences. Mrs. Ludemann was 
graduated lrom Franklin high 
school and tho Cedar Rapids busi
ness college. 

The ceremony took place Aug. 
11 in the home of the . bride
groom's mother. Rabbi J05~ph Ba
ron of Milwaukee, Wis., officiated . 

Mrs. Rosenfield is a niece of 
Ml·s. Pearl Bennett Broxam, who 
,attended the ceremony. A grad
uate of the university here, Mrs. 
Rosenfield is a member of Kappa 
1:(appa Gamma sorority, Mortar 
Board, Phi Beta Kappa and Delta 

Elliott-Merritt Sigma Rho, honorary debate 50-
Aug. 17 was the dale of the wed- ciety. She received an M. A. de

ding of Edna Elliott, daughter of gree in social service administra
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott of Ox- tion fl'om the University of Chi
ford, and Lester L. Merritt, son cago and has been child welfare 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merritt of consultant in the United States 
Clinton. The wedding was held in Children's bureau with the New 
the First Presbyterian church in Mexico department of public wel-
Council Bluffs. fare . 

The couple is visiting in Clin- Mr. Rosenfield is a graduate of 
ton, Oxford 8hd Iowa City before Grinnell college in Grinnell and 
leaving for the west coast. Mr. received his J. D. degree from 
Merritt is west coast representa- the university college of law here 
tive of the Cleveland Dental sup- in 1928. He is a member of Order 
ply company. Mrs. Merritt ai-I of Coif and Phi Alpha Delta le
tended the university here and gal fraternity. 
has been employed in Iowa City. Arter a wedding trip in Hawaii , 

, 

Especially For You • • • 

YETTER,SThe bedding bargains will make 
it easy for you to mllke your 
rOOmS attractive. Better Rooms 
mean more money. 

END OF THE MONTH SALE 

SLEEPCRAF1' SHEETS 
Fun standard count 128 threads to 
the square Inch, Sott finish. 

72x99 Size . 
81 x99 Size .. 

.67c 

.69c 
CANNON Fine Muslin SHEETS 

25% Stronger Selvage 
Washed ready for use 

4 YEARS WEAR 
GUARANTEED! 

Utility Blankets 

62 to 82 sizes 

80Cfo wool $298 

Sizes-
8lx99 
63xl08 
nxl08 

98C each 

MARTEX 

BATH TOWELS 
They wear longer 

& 
look better 

29c., 49c up to 59c 

NEW 

COTTON CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS 

$1.49, $2.49 up to 
$5.95 

in all colors 

New Ruffled Curtains and 
Panels 

. Yetters Basement 59C Pro 

AUSHEM DOT CURTAINS 
(CREAM COL'OR) " 

1<2.inchx2114 yds. . .•...••. . . $100 Pair 

Yetters Second Floor 
'.' '·0 

DRAPERY FABRICS 
By the Yard 

CRASIIES & MONKS CLOTHS 
PLAIN & FIGURED MATERIALS 

49,C to 98C Yard 

.. , ... ", . 

the couple will be at home in Dts 
Moines. Mr. Rosenfield is a metn~ 
bel' of the law firm of Gamble; 
Read, Howland and Rosenfield. 

Notional Zeta Phi Eta 
President Vi-sits Here 

Visi ting briefly in Iowa City 
yesterday was Mildred Streeter Of 
Younkers, N. Y., national presi. 
den t of Zet!l Phi Eta, professiollal 
speech fraternity lor women. Misi 
Streeter is r turning to her home 
after spending the summer ib 
California and stopped here ~ 
visit Mrs. Pearl Bennett Brox3f1l, 
program director of radio statioq 
,WSUI. 

SAVE! 
ON ALL THESE HOUSE· 
HOLD NEEDS AT SEARS 

"THRIFTCRAFl'" 
UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE. 

Well constructed of stron, 
Douglas Fir, beautUully 
styled, and priced within 
the reach of every buyer. 
See the sample prices lisl
ed below, then come. to 
Sears and select from a 
complete assortment. 

Student's study table $3.98 

drawer typewriter 
desk .......................... 7.98 

drawer Chest of I 

Drawers .................... 3.89 

Sturdy unfinished 
chair ........................ 1.19 

J"elt Base Fir. Covering 
Stu ndar(l IllluJlt,V-. 
.. ssorled l,nlt,·rnH. 39" 
II fl. wi 'h'. .. 
Sfl. ~d. 

Chenille Rugs 

22 ~ 31 In('hNj , 98e rf"H'rslbh', hru'\'- , 
lIy W()\Pll . 

Metal Beds 
1,1"", tor ~t udt"ILIs 
-tiD in. wWe, blu .. 
gil': b("(:1 St7;f', wnl
uut. Uni,.,h . 4'5 

CoHon Mattresses 
(,holee of Hingle 
or rill! .. lzr, Sa ... 
~· 4·r (itttll ~.,ottOIi. 

UOft.y otrl['6 ''''k 598 

Bed Springs 

Bed Sheets 

6Se 
Cotton Bedspreads 

80 " W5 In"h... 'SC Cl"illk le t."oHon. In 
tls8nrt.ed Mlorfi. 

Colorful Cretonne 
Urlght flor"l PIlI-
wrns, Id .... A.I tor 
l' .,. \1 r.,.. d rUIlN,. 
e.t c. 36 lli. wJd e. 
YlLrfl 

Carioca Panels 
Brlalltly colored 
I)tUlCIS. 36 Ineltro 49C 
~ 2 1-0 yard !!. ... 
As>t. colo.8. 

Window Sh/ldes 
sa In . wid., 6 rt. 
10" fr· WUHhllhl. 49C ttbt'r', In trr("en ... 
or Rand. 

Colton Blankets 
('ol""ful .. olton 
I> 1 .. 1 d deslr;n . 55C 70 80 In, 11o •• As-
Hort ed colors. 

Seroco Inside Paint 
One c'ou.L covorK. 
,lrI'8 Ilulckly lUI" 75C CI'" flo wnshed. 
All rolor~. Quart 

Seroco 4 Hr. Enamel 
DrU8hes on 
"moothly. ,1.1 •• hI 49C 4 h1't!. to "' bright 
shluy finish. PhIl, 

Fadeproof Wallpaper 
OhOOMJ from ... 
hoot or brill I" .. , 
lHlUCrllft, for ant 
roo m In yoor 
h",,,,,. 8ln!!,le roll 
"-8 .Iow a8 

5, 

Sears 
Roebuck: & 

Co. ' 
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()Tt -~ome in ~ 
i is a mern' 
o! Gamb~ 
!osenfield. -
'hi Ela 
!its Here 

Iowa City 
I Streeter 01 
llollal Presl. 
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U. S. Ships May Bring English Children Here, But Intense Warfare Clouds Plans 
------_. . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Neutrality Act 
Barriers Are 
Torn Away 
But State Department 
Won' t Act Until Private 
Agencies Seek Ship 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. (AP) 
-Neutrality act barriers against 
the use of American ships to bring 
refugee children here from Eng
land were removed today but 
Germany's attitude and the inten
sJIieation of the fighting left plans 
lor the children in doubt. 

The White House announced 
that President Roosevelt had sign

·ed a measure permitting Ameri
can ships to enter the European 
combat zone tor this purpose it 
assurances of safe conduct were 
obtained from the belligerents. 

Ar ranrements 

U.S.-Canadian Defense Council in First )feetin 15 Workmen 
Burned In 
Gas Line Blast 

BUFFALO. OkJa., Aug. 28 (AP) 
-Fifteen workmen were burned, 
five possibly fatally, tonight in 
the explosion of a Phillips Pet
roleum company gas Hne 17 miles 
ea:;t. 

The men were repairing a leak 
in the line, which extends from 
Borger, Tex., to SI. Louis. Com
pany olIicials said they had not 
yet determined the cause. 

Talkies 
For Iowa 
'Highlights' FUm 
Will Have Addition 
Of Sound This Fall 

Here's New German Sk y T error- The Sl,ark 
~~.,...., .. ~~.- ~ ~ "' 

...... 
Secretary Hull said the state 

department would not act until 
private relief agencies had made 
arrangements and had asked for 
ships to make the voyages. The 

The joint United states-canadia.n .\ for defense of the two nations. 
defense board is pictured above Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia, chair
as it held its first meeting in Ot- man of the American section, is 
tawa to prepare plans together I seated a~ right at the head of the 

table, next to Col. O. M. Biggar, 
left, Canadian chairman, who pre
sided. 

I With grisly rows of white teeth I appearance as I speeds on its Img over the Engli h channel, ac
painted on it nose this new-type mission of de truction. The plane, cording to the Berlin censor's 

!..-___________ -! German warplane makes a fearful I called the Shark, is pictured f1y- caption. 

Educational mot ion pictures ------------------------------
, overnment, in that event, would Veneta DeWitt 15 of Milford Chu.rchill Observes 

Fierce Skyfighting 

with sound will be made for the Machine gun mounted on air- A landmark known as John Cardiff. Wales, is the leading 
first time this fall at the Uni- planes were Introduced in 1915 Warren's Tavern, buHt m 1761, coal port o! the Dritish 1sl<>5 and 
~~r!~?ua~f ~~~~~~o~e department during the first World war. still stands near Garrison, N. Y. one of the large~t in the world. ask safe conduct assurances, he I ., , 

sa~ . German embassy spokesman Healthiest 4-H Girl in Iowa 
said his government would ex-

The university has purchased 1 

the latest type of 16 mm. double r-~-----------------.------... -------------. 
amine carefully any request for r A SOUTHEAST COAST CITY, 
such assurances and decide solely Nalned Winner Aug. 28 (AP) - Prime Minister 
on the basis of the dangers in- Burlington Gpts Winston Churchill, on an inspec-
volved. At Slate Fair ; Hon trip ot coastal detenses today 

A German news agency report r G C 1941 Convention saw Fom of the fiercest sky-

system sound recording unit and 
camera. It will be used by Lee 
Cochran and Vernon Putnam. 

One of the projects will be rIIm
Ing of research projects, wlth the 
film then available to other edu
cational institutions. Sound al 0 

will be added to the new Iowa 
film, an hour-long one of the var
ied highlighlll of the state. 

last week described the new legis- 0 0 to h icago 0 I lighting of the war in which 
laUon as "illusory" and asserted f Otva Lp gion even planes fell in flames. 
that Germany could not grant DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (AP)- '-- lie ordered his chauffeur to 
such assurances. Dr. Wilhelm Tan- Selection of Veneta DeWitt, J5, ARNOLDS PARK, Aug. 23, ~peed to the site where one tlam-
nenberg, .first secretary at th~ en:-]' of Milford, as Iowa's healthiest (AP) _ BUrlington was awarded ' ing wreck crashed and it proved 
bassy, Said, however, that thiS did 4-H girl and crowning o{ 15 addi- to be a German Messerschmitt 
not constitute an ad ance nswer ' lhe 1941 convention of the Iowa Lighter . 

The new equipment has pic
lure and sound on separate films, 
making possible the editing of each 
without affecting the other, ac
cording to Cochran. 

Uncertai:ty a . tiona I livestock grand champions department, American Legion, as "Good," he said, "that's an-
The Marshall Field committee highlighted today's cvents at the the annual gathering of Legion- other one oU the list." 

in New York, one of the principal Iowa state fail'. 
organizations with which the Veneta IS the demure blonde 
state department has been dis- daug~ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
cussing the refugee question, was DeWlt.t, w~o. rent 320 acres of 
said to have no immediate plan land In Dlckll~son county., T~e 
for sending ships because of the health~, la~J w.11I be a. junior In 

uncertainty of Germany's attitude O~oboJ I consolidated hIgh school 
and the intensified scale ot hos- thiS fall.. .. 
tilities around the British Isles. She goes 10 for athle~lcs and IS 

The new act does not limit its a cheer Jeadl!r at the high school. 
application to British children but Veneta had lJlt1e comment on 
that was its main purpose. It pro- h~r good fortune . She and the 
vides that the children must be WlOner of the boys ~ontest, Bob 
under 16 years of age. Bolen of ~aurens, ~111 represent 

The author of the measure, Rep. the st.ate In ~he nalional contest 
Men n i n g s (D-Mo), estimated at Chicago thiS {aU. 
200,000 British children would be She was born on a f?rm near 
brought here II there were hips Pon~a, ~eb., and her family moved 
to c:!i 'ry them S to Dlcltin:.lon county when she was 
1. a child. She said she would like 

Eight Injured 
In Dal{ota 
Rail Wrecl{ 

Pas ellger T rain 
Derails ill Attempt 
fo Pass Fr eight 

MILBANK, S. D., Aug. 28 CAP) 
-An attempt to detour a local 
passenger train of the Milwaukee 
rallroad around a wrecked freight 
ended in a derailment 20 miles 
west of here early today and 
caused injuries to at least eight 
persons. 

to attend Morningsiae college in 
I Sio\lx City after she completed 

I her high school work. 
. One of the J 5 top animals se
lecled in the judging rings today 
was the grand champion 4-H club 
draft colt, a Belgian exhibited by 
Raymond Volger of Ogden. Re
serve honors went to Allred Run
ner of Gilman, on a Clydesdale. 

Iowa breeders took the purple 
ribbons in 11 of the open clas:;eli. 

Sioux City Men 
Discover Oil On 

Nebraska F ann 
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 23, (28)

Peder Skriver, Omaha, and Dale 
C. Koon, Sioux City, said today 
they have found oil in their well 
on the Roy Armour farm north 
of Homer, Neb. 

They said the well had been 
drilled to the arbuckle dolomite 
at a depth of a little more than 
1,200 feet and oil bearing sands 

naires ciosed here today. 
Robert J. Shaw, 49, Sigourney, 

attorney, was named state com
mander of the group without op
position. 

He succeeds George M. Para

End Bermuda 
Mail Service 

Fete Bride-Elect 
Patricia M arltth 

A.t Shower Here dise of Sioux City. 
Dr. John K. Martin of Daven- Government uspends 

porl, alluding lo published reports All Mail to EllrOpDan Patricia Maruth, bride-elect, was 
that the Legionnaires would ask ... honored at a miscellaneous show-
for investigation of alleged delays Co unlries Hit by War er last night. The party was given 
in production of armaments at the by Dorothy Gay in her home, 506 
Rock Island, TIl ., arsenal, dcclured HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 28, S. Dodge, and guests spent the 
that all operations there were CAP) - Suspension of all mail evening playing games. 
ah ad of schedule and that no such sel'vic!' from Bermuda, a frequent Sharing the courtesy were Mrs. 
investigation would be asked. Pan-American clipper and U. S. Charles H. Maruth, mother of the 

Resolutlons shipping stop, to B!'lgium, Czecho- bride-elect, Mrs. Merton Tudor, 
Resolutions passed by the group slovakia, Danzig, Denmark, Ger- Mrs. David Wright, Goldie Kin

re-affirmed lts stand fOT the Iowa man-occupied France, Holland, ney, Ruth Swaner, Winifred 000-
criminal syndicalism law, asked Luxembourg, Norway and Ger- denow, Euia Van Meter, June WiI
the Iowa tax commission to en- man-occupied Poland was an- Iiams, Helen O'Leary, Mary Mer
force laws on military servic ex- nounced in a government notice cer, Phyms Gehlbach, Jean Tay
emption, condemned a reported today. lor, Sally Wallace, Ruth Smith, 
slow-down of production of na-I Parcel post scrvice also was Mrs. George Gay, mother of the 
tional defense materials and ap- suspended to almost every coun- hosless, the honoree and Miss Gay. 
pointed a commillee lo report al try in Europe. Miss Maruth, daughter or Mr. 
the national convention. The notice Iurther warned that and Mrs. C. H. Maruth, 432 Ron-

Other resolutions favored com- "all mail services which have not aids, and Keith Tudor, son of Mr. 
pulsory military training and de- been suspended to European and Mrs. Merton Tudor, route 7, 
manded prompt adoption by con- countries are subject to heavy de- will be married Sunday in the 
gress of unlversal training for lay and in certain cases mails are I summer home of the brdie-elect's 
physical education. liable to enemy interception." parents on Lake Macbride. 

War of Defense 
Shaw, Paradise and other speak

ers echoed a determination that 
the next war must be in defense 
and that the United States must 
be ready for it. 

Other o[flcers elected included: 
Vice Commanders Wilbur Gee, 
Fort Dodge; Merle Chance, Adel, 
and A. W. Huber, Council Bluffs; 
adjutant, R. J. Laird, Des Moines; 
historian, H. H. Boyce, Mason 
City; chaplain, the Rev. Father 
Thomas J. Conroy, Des Moines, 
and sergeant at arms, Leo Laird, 
Rockwell City. 

For satisfaction and ITRUB·WJ.R.mU)I ~ 

r£iib9:, @) -J 

J(m" Cll,f', Unme Own4!d. tare 

economy buy the 

Genuine W carwell 

Fieldcrest Sheets Seriously injured were two 
transients, Roscoe Lecount of Li
gonier, Ind., and Dane Miller of 
Mishawaka, Ind., who were 
caught between the cars when the 
engine, mail car and all but one 
of the passenger coaches over
turned. 

found. They added oil and gas -
had been pr scnt in the well since '/ Mrs , Douglas Jf'ill 1 

Made (rom selected 
p re m i u m cotton 
with taped elvages 
for extra wear. Ev
enly woven through. 
out and exceptional
ly fine fin ished! 

Three of the injured were 
released after treatment today but 
five others remained at hospitals 
in Milbank and Webster. 

Railroad officials said the pas
&eDger train struck a temporary 
detour, which had been built 
around the derailed freight train, 
"too fas t" and was wrecked. 

Two westbound passenger trains 
had crossed the temporary track 
successfully before the eastbound I 
"'as derailed, they said. I 

It was two hours before Miller 
could be released with the aid of 
an acetylene torch from where 
he was caught between the en
Cine lender and cab. Both he and 
Lecount suffered badlY crushed 
legs and physicians said ampu ta- , 
Uons may be necessary. 

Fred Pedlar, Montevideo, Minn., 
.e~ineer, also was reported in se- , 
!1~us condition in a Webster hos- I 
Pltal, although the nature of his 
Injuries was not known. I 
;---------=,1 

No Aliens! 
Registration Begins ; 
Customers Rejected 
------.-;/ 

FORT MYERS, F la., Aug. 28, 
(AP) - Ass i s t an t Postmaster 
VI ayne Lewis got otf h is alien - ' 
registration machinery in order 
today and was all ready for busi-
1Ie3s. 

First "customers" were t wo 
egroes. 
"Are yoU aliens? asked Lewis. 
"Yessuh," was .the reply. 
"Where were you born?" he I 

ueried. 
"[n Georgia." 
P. S.-They 'weren't re&i8~' 1 

it reached 700 feel. . E . T 1 
Skriver explained the well had n tef tmlt omorrow 

been plugged because they lacked • • 
facilities for handling any possible 
output at present. He declined to 
disclose iu tUl'e plans :Cor develop
ment and said probably 30 days 
would elapse before further de
velopment. 

Mr.;. James Douglas will enter
tain the Pasl Noble Grands o{ 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 416 
at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow. The meet
ing will be in her home in West 
Bronch. 

For Those Student Rooms 

• Wiring • Appliances Repaired 

• Contraeting 

• Materials • Lig hting 

DIAL .5 8 7 0 FOR SERVICE 

MULFORD 
Electrical Service 

Dial 5870 112 S. Linn 

Premium 

Size 63x99 at .... 9c 
Size 63xl08 ........ $1 

Size 72x99 at ...... $1 

Size 72x108 at $1.,10 

Size 81x99 at $1.10 

Size 8lXI08 at $1.20 

4%-lncb PlIlow Cases 
&0 ma&ch-

Extra Special! 

Sheets 
Single bed size sheets of fine quality muslin j size 
54x99. Regularly 79c, this sale, each 69c. 

STRUB 'S--FlRST FLOOR 

42-inch Pillow Cases to match , , , , , ,19c 

To 25c 

Turkish Towels, 12lhc 
E nd-of - ummer clearance of an odds and ends of 
Turkish Towels . .. priced to 25c to go at each 12 1j:!c 
... t hink of it, 112 price ! 

ATTE TIO LANDLADIE ! PE EY' 

ROOM FURNISHING BARGAINS! 
GET YO R ROOM READY FOR T DENTS m! Penney'.' ha\c a complete 
stock of everything needed to complete t he student' room to make it comfortable 
and home like! hop Penney' Todayl BUY NOW AND 

Nation .. Wide • 

Famous from coasi to 
coast! hlrdily made of 
fine selected colton, firm
ly woven for durability, 
expertly finished for 
smooth, soft texture! 
Strong r than U. S. !ltan
dards for thiH grade. 
Buy n w! 

63x99 .69c 
.74c 63xl08 

72 108 .79c 
PEl'iCO-72xl08 
PEN O-'-63xl08 

TERRY 
BATH TOWEl 

Vcr absorbent 
In a Kraud arra.y 
of plaids and 
tripe .. LarKe 

size 22xH·'. 

SHEETS 

74C 
lze 72x99 

" , ,98c 

Blanket Values! 

P AT CHWORK · QUILT 

Blri~h~2:~~ .................. $1.39 
R AG R UGS 

Size 22d8- HU a.nd miss 
In a. la.rre assortment .. 4ge 

Pr;ci'(1 for (lV;1Ig! 

MATTRE S 
PROTECTOR 

WA II LOTlIS· 3 for toc 

Long wearing mu lin fill· 
CHENILLE RUG 98e ed with clean cot- 100 Ize 22x44-

~lIouUfu l mixed colOr!! .. ton. Firmly stitched, 

, 
BEDSPREADS 

With Velvely Chenille Tufting 

IlARGAIN PRICED! 
'ol"r d grounds! 

A bargain 
You 
ClIon't 
Miss! 

Window Flattery 

PRJ CJLLA CURTAINS 

49<- and 98c 
Frame yoUr windows with soft, 
luxurious dotted marquisette cur
tains, and watch the whole room 
reflect new beauty. 
Generous size-82 in. x 2"" yds. 
With deep. graceful ruffles. In 
glowing pastels. 
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Senate Passes Training 'Bill; Measure Goes to 
Draft- A.s British Battle Foes On Two Con tinents 

... -.~-.. " .. ".------,----- --~-~ 
(Continued From Page 1) 

necessary for defending the west
ern hemisphere against invasion 
from abroad. 

Exempt.lons 
In calling up the conscripts, 

arrn,y officials say, plans are to 
exempt men with dependents, and 
the bill itself provides an out 101' 
conscientious objectors, although 
they may be required to devote a 
year to non-combatant work or to 
work of national importance un
der civil direction. 

Among the amendments which 
the senate added to the bill was 
one by Senator Adams (D-Colo) 
to extend present profit limitatiOns 
on government contracts for ships 
and airplanes to contracts for wea
pons, ammunition and other mili
tary equipment. 

Suspend Limitations 
The chamber ado pte d this 

amendment, without a record vote, 
at a time when the national de
fense commission and the navy 
were lrying to get congress to 
suspend the special Limitations on 
ship and plane profits . by a pro
vision a tlached to the pending 
excess profits tax bill. 

Senators pointed out that the 
s nat amendment extending the 
special Iimilations would become 
inoperative it congress granted 
the request of the tommission 
and the navy. 

• • • 
Approachlnr the final vote, 

the senate brushed aside pro
posed substitutes for the dratt 
blU. One ot the last disposed of 
was lhat of Senator. Maloney 
(D-Conn) 10 delay conscription 
until J an. 1 while vol'unaary 
enlistments were sought to f iJI 
the army's requirements. 

• • • 
After the final action had been 

taken, Senator Van Nuys (D-Ind) 
who vote(i against the bill, issued 
an explanatory statement, say
ing that while he strongly favor
ed ::In adequate national defense 
he was "fundamentally opposed to 
compulsory military conscription 
in time of peace." 

.... 
' .. . ! 

.I 

.. 

A ~tatement by Senatol' Guffy 
(D-Va) who voted for the bill, 
saip he would "never vote to send 
a single American soldier to fight 
on EUl'opean soil," but would 
"continue to support every mea
sure that strengthens our defense 
and 1 her e b y discourages all 
thought of aggression on the part 

of ::~ei::p:~t~:t~~I: immediale _.. ,,~:.~.: _ ~", "~T • ..L.:~·~~~,_~~~t~. .. ,;;_:i_~~"L.~;~.,-:~':·~~~~~,i_ .... _ .. ~ .. _ 
conscription had an uncomfort- These Photos show destruction Top photo shows a German Dor- part 01 the Italian fort of Madda
obly close calion an amendment wrought upon her enemies by a nier plane faUing in flames afler lena in lhe western Libyan deserl 
by Senator Hayden (D-Ariz) to British empire fiihting desperalc- having been struck by an anti - literally blown to bits by a British 
postpone the actual drafting of IlY for existence on two continents, aircraft shell. Lower photo shows bomb. 
men for 60 days and give the vol-
untary enlistment system a fur- R · d raiders had tried to penetrate the and green-the colors used by ltal-
thel' trial meanwhile. The final al S-- central defenses all afternoon, but ian fliers. 
vote on this amendment was 41 The British officially announced 

t f ' t t"3 . t (C t 'n ed "" P g 1) thal their only impol·tant damage vo es or J 0.. agams. on I u ",'om a e that the attaclts were "heavy." 
Sqon afterward, the senate turn- had been to a Thames estuary 

ed down 26 to 58 an ame~dment 
by Senator Neely (D-WVa) call
ing for a 30-day postponement. 

sleep and went to bed. town. The morning, also, had wit- British Bombs Kill 
The more cautious improvised nessed constant attacks in this 

cots in she lters. Ten in Berlin-
pathway to London. The industrial clraft amendment 

;JPPl'oved previously touched ofl 
prolonged discussion. 

And Senator George (D-Ga) , in 
an address to which the senate lis
tened attentively, said it would be 
impossible to convince the people 
that the present administration 
was preparin~ for peace. Their 
reaction, he added, would be ex
pressed j(l the coming presidential 
election. 

Ver tUe& in November 
"Conscript manpower, conscrip~ 

plants, conscript the farmer, if 
you please," the Georgian boom
ed. "Conscript every industry, 
conscript the labor to run indus
try. Conscript tpe wealth of the 
count rY in peace-time and then 
watch how seriously the Ameri
can, people will say that you are 
standIng tor peace; watch the ver
di t, gentlemen, ln November." 

Alaska, attained, representation 
~1ll{reliS i n 19Q6. 

Crowds in downtown London 
heard th~ anti-aircraft guns blaz
ing away at the .raiders. 

Bomb's Find Targets 
As the . raid continued, a new 

series of heavy, shuddering ex
plOsions indicated other bombs 
had fou-nd a target somewhere in 
the metropolitan area. 
• ~n mid - London, the crash of 
bombs was plainly audible from 
one direction after another. 

Last night the Germans were 
ahead of their self-sel evening 
schedule. All the city's sirens 
howied a little before 9 o'clock, 
about a half hour earlier than 
Tuesday night, and they were pre
ceded by a 20-minute alarm in 
one outlying London area. 

J ust before the alarm the air 
ministry, in a communique, slated 
that 24 German planes had been 
shot down up to 8 p. m., compared 
with British losses of 12 fighters. 

All Afternoon 
The same communique said the 

YOU CAN'T 
DO IT ALONE! 

It's just too large a task. Let 
Paris CJeue1'8 save you long 
.01U'S of druclgery by sending 
the articles you need cleaned at 
once. Our careful cleaning meth
ods .guarantee · shining rooms! 

DIAL 3138' 

the 

Paris Clea 
lewa Av ...... 

Rugs 

Drapes 

Curtains 

Covers 

The Germans struck, too, in 
other areas of Brilain, but it was 
between the region of Dover and 
the Thames estuary leading to 
this capital lhat their supreme ef-
forts were made. 

In a 30-mile wide corridor alive 
with shell and flame they center
ed the offensive, and aloni the 
channel coast there occurred the 
first incident to suggest that the 
Germans in that offensive were 
not operati ng a lone. 

In the late a1ternoon a pilot 
baled out of a crlppled attacking 
plane and as he fell slowly into 
the channel, observers saw that 
his parachute was red and white 

BERLIN, Aug. 29 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Ten persons were killed 
and about 30 injured in Berlin 
early today by Bri tish bombs 
dropped in a raid which kept 
Berli n under air alarm two hours 
and 54 minutes. 

All the dead were civilians who 
liv,d in a workers' quarter in the 
southeastern section ot the Ger
man capital. 

One woman and a 16-year-old 
girl were among those killed by 
lhe bombs from high-flying Brit
ish I'aiders which swept over the 
city repeatedly. 

The Bombs 
About a dozen high explosive 

and a lal'ger number of incendia1Y 

Headquarters For. 
Studio Furniture 

• Simmons Beds . . .... .. .. ..... $495 

• Mattress .. . .... . ... .. ...... . $495 

• Simmons Springs .... .. .. $595 up 

• Innerspring Mattress ... . . $1095 
$14.95 Regular 

• SiUllDOllS Studio Couches . . . .. $2995 
$39.95 Reg ular 

• I. E. S. Floor Lamp . _ . _ 

Silk shade nite light, 7-way light, while 125 last 
only. $10.95 to $12.95 Regular. 

Visit Our Large Used Furniture Department 
USE D STUDY DESKS, BED LAMPS AND SPRINGS 

AT REAL PRICES 

M NJlMARA 
Furniture Co. 

Guard--
(Continued From Page 1) 

I 
service will receive a medical 
certificate showing service ill
nesses or injuries which they may 
have acquired upon their release. 

Re-Employment reserves and 242,708 national 
guard officers and men. Employers will be required by 

Gen. George C. Marshall, army the act to re-employ soldiers who 
chief of staff, has announced, apply 40 days after completing 
however, that he intends to call service, unless the employers 
reserve officers to active duty as 
they are needed on a voluntary find it "impossible or unreason-
baSis, as far as possible. More able." 
than 10,000 young reserve officers The law will expire June 30, 
already are serving. 1942, unless extended by congress. 

The war department is pro- i The guardsmen and reservists 
ceeding with training plans on ' may be sent to ' any place in the 
the theory that . only 220,000 of western hemisphere, to United 
the. 242,708. national guardsmen States possessiOns outside the 
ultimately W1U enter camp. hemisphere or to the Philippine 

The act provides for the auto- islands 
matic discharge of guardsmen ___ . __________ _ 
under 18. Those below the rank 
of captain who have dependents - - Chrysler Dies 
will be allowed to resign 20 days 
after being called. 

Guardsmen who enter the 

bombs were dropped. 
Authorities asserted no objec

tives of military importance were 
hit. I 

Three American correspondents, 
including an Associated Press 
staff man, were rushed about Ber- I 

lin at dawn to spots damaged by 
bombs, At their request, they 
also were taken to other places 
which might have been military 
objectives. I 

Airport Undamaged 
No damage was noted at Tem

pelhof airport, where dozens of 
civillan planes were being warm
ed up, nor was there any sign of 
destruction at the great Klingen
berg plant which supplies power 
to half the city, at other impor- . • 
tant plants or at railway sta- . Walter P. <Jhrysler 

.. 

tions. . .. Dead at 65 Is Walter P. Chrysler, 
German authorities said reports (,bove one of the greatest and 

of damage were not coordinated ' wMUthtest 1Igures In the automo
immediately but that the most se-I live world. In 1908 Chrysler 
rious damage seemed to be the scraped together $5,000 to buy an 
destruction of the one house, the ::.utomoblle which he took apart 
flames of which lighted the sky " ~d IItudled and thus prepared 
for some time. himeelt for an automotive career. 

. . Chrysler's motor car company be-
The raiders arrived out of a came Ql1e ot th& "~g three" of 

cloudl::~y. I the automobile industry. 

Planes-
(Continued From Page 1) 

bat planes. 
Declaring the reason for the 

preponderance of training pJanes 
was obvious, the secretary added 
that the navy and the army were 
engaged in preparing men to op
erate the total force of 25,000 
planes plannecl by 1942. 

Further breaking down plane 
purchases, the defense commission 
said lhat 2,848 of the 6,361 under 
contract were being bought with 
tunds which became availab le 
July 1, and the rest Crom appro
priations made tor the fiscal year 
which ended on that date. 

The Contracts 
The plane contracts announced 

by the war department today were 
as follows: 

Ryan Aeronautical company, 
San Diego, Cali!., 200 tra ining 

planes with spare parts, $2,074,_ 
234. 

Bee c h Aircraft corporati~ 
Wichita, Kas., 150 training planu 
and 20 transport planes with 
spare parts, $4,847,217. 

Vuitee Aircraft, Inc., Downey, 
Calie., 500 training planes with 
spare parts, $7,488,782. 

No delivery dates were an
nouneed. 

Insurance Executive Dies 
CHICAGO (AP) - Alfred E. 

Forrest, 77, president o! the North 
American Accident Insuranee 
company, died yesterday. 

Italian Planes Near Malia 
VALETTA, Malta (AP) - A 

formation of Italian plane~ ap. 
proache<;i Malta yesterday morn. 
ing, but turned back upon sight
ing British aircralt awaiting them. 

Railroad hospital service was 
used in the Civil war. 

FIXING UP YOUR 
HO ME 

A P A R T M EN T 

ROOM 

" • 
We Can Supply Yow' Needs & Financing 

LAMPERT YARDS 
307 E. COURT 

DIAL 2103 

~I;R~ IT IS! 

; 

rowa City's Housing Industry calt expect a great increas(> {lure 

ing this school year. More students are coming to S.V .l. 

Mo re chances for you, to IW'n empty sJKlces into DOLLA RS. 

TURN YOUR EXTRA ROOMS 
INTO CASH! ! 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL RUN TWO LINE 

CLASSWIED ADS AS A SPECIAL OPENING OF 

SCHOOL OFFER. 

DAYS FOR $ 00 

SEPTEMBER 15 to 28 

YOU SAVE '20% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
America's Finest University Daily 

is the ONLY medium that contacts the " heart of the Iowa 

Ci.y Market"-the University Market. The Daily Iowa" is 

a "pers01udized" means 01 reaching this moneyed market. 
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se Willkie Warns Ag~inst Political InHuence Draft Exemptions • In 
Urges Action 
By Local 
Draft Boards 
Says Proyi ion Should 
Be Made to Permit 
Conscripts to Vote 

BY WlLLlAM B. ARDERY 
RUSHVILLE, Ind., AUi. 28, 

(AP)-Wendell L. Willkie recom
IIICIlded today that congress guard 
exemptions under the conscription 
bill (rom political influence and 
place authority to determine them 
in the hands of local authorities 

The republican presidential 
nominee told reporters that local 
draft boards should determine ex
emptions because "u nder that 5yS
Itm the administration of the act 
would be both local and free of 
politics." 

He did not amplify that state
lIIent. 

Musi Rdal.n You 
Asked whether some provision 

Iiso should be made to insure that 
men drafted under the legislatlon 
retain their right to vote, Willkie 
replied affirmatively. 

~ 
prised also if the people of Cali-
fornia were not somewhat resent
ful of the purge." 

His reference was to President 
Roosevelt's recent comment that 
Senator Johnson no longer could 
be considered a llberal 

True Pro.-resslve 
"It is 10rtunate that the people 

of California are able to recoillize 
a true progressive even thoU,¥b 
some others may not," said Will
kie's telegram. 

"You fellows can define who 
the 'some others' are," Willkie 
told reporters with 8 grin. 

"Senator Johnson for some 35 
years has been one of the out
standing true progressives," ne 
went on. "The president's attack 
on him probably helped him," 

Willkle said he could not say 
which presidential candidate Sena
tor Johnson would support, but 
added that "it seems to me there 
is one person he COUldn't support 
very well ." 

Elevator 
S • , erVlce. 
This May Qualify 
For Prize Method 
Of Escaping Prison Willkie announced that he had 

telegraphed congratulations to 
senator Hiram Johnson, who yes
terday won California's democra- MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 28, (AP)
tic, republican and progressive A dozen Negro prisoners escaped 
nominations for another term. from the city's skyscraper jall 

After praising Johnson as a today by the simple expedient of 

Questions 
On the Draft 
Here Are Answers 
To How Conscription 
Measure WiJl Work 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (AP) 

-Here are questlons which some 
may be askinc about the effect of 
the conscription bilJ-;lnd the an -
wens. 

Who is liable to the draft un
"er the bill passed by the &enate? 

All men between 21 and SO in-
clusive. # 

What are they required to do? 
On a day to be specified by the 

president, they must register at a 
place in their communities still to 
be designated . 

Will al\ who r gist r be called? 

ed the Nejrroes, enlltged with mi
nor offenses, to the hallway on 
the 19th floor and r turned to the 
jail cells lor other prison rs. All 

I 
were to be sent down to the slxth
floor courtroom. 

One bright Negro pushed the 
elevator button. The operator res-
ponded and, apparently sensing 
nothin!: wrong, took all ] 2 pri
soners to the ground 1100r. 

Eight calm)y . wandered IIwny 
but three reconsidered and ~ur
rendered while IlOother was cap-"true progressive," Willkie told I ringing tor the elevator. 

reporters thllt " [ wouldn't be Bur- Jailer Barney Willa ford escort- tured in the lobby. 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
rI 

• ". " • • 
~ * * 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Condltionini. Dial 5870. low" 

Clb Plumblni. 

HEATING, 'tUOFING, SPOUT· 
:01. furr.::~£ cleaninc tint re
pal. ;ng oJ' aU kinds. SchuDpeM 

UKI Koudelka. 1)111) 464n. 

• • • • * ... * ------
• 

:Business Opportunities 
MEN AND WOMEN - Service 

route cigarette and confection 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
HOUSE~ALE OR RENT 
FURNISHED 6 room house. Close 

to campus. Gara,e. Dial 7527. 
machines. Profitable business If -------------
aggressive. Investment small. BUSINESS TRAINING 
REGAL PRODUCTS CO., Madi- ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
son, Wis. Typing, shorthand, nccountini, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY ortice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
FOR SALE beating. Larew Co. 227 l!'. Called fol' and delivered . Dial 

Wuhington. Phone 9681. 9172. ----------------------APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

FOR RENT-4 room apt.-Bath. WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
-Dia) 4357. Call lor and deliver. Dla16198. 

l" ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
FOR RENT-Large 3 room fur- Sh1rta lOco Free l1e1ivery. 816 1'1 

nlshed apartment-private bath Gilbert. Dial 22" 
-garage-228 Brown St. 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 

Extra large selection of DecOl'a
Uve Pln-it-up lamps - 15 dif
ferent uses in your home - as 
low s $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 
FOR RENT - Very attractive, Soft water \UlE'd. Save 30"'. Dial FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

newly redecorated, furnished 
apartment. Downstairs front. 4 
large rooms and enclosed Imnt 
po r c h . Electric refrigeration. 
Good neighborhood. Large yard. 
Near busline. Laundry privileges. 
Adults, concess ion to permanent 
tenants, $45.00. Dial 5360-] 025 
E. Washington. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE STUDIO ROOM with ad-
joining dressing room. Inner

spring mattress. Graduate or pro
fessional preferred. Attractively 
furnished. Entertainment privi
ltges. Dial 7527. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

215 So. Clinton St. 
See us first and SAVE time 
and money on your furniture 
needs. 

DRESSERS - $3.00 Up 
Study Tables, Lamps, 

Chests, Etc. 
DIAL 7212 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
IDe per line pel' day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8dpys-
5c per line per day 

1 rnonth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words · to line
Mini.mum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISP.LA Y 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m . 
COlUlter Service Till 6 p.m. 

BeIponaible :tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

5797. Maher Bros. Transfer. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauUn&, cratin&, pack

Ing. Carey's DeUvery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

U~e 'he Want Ad. 

A Ringer Every 
Time 

Iowan 
Classified 

You're bdund to come out 

the winner when you ad· 

vertise in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People are aJ

ways checking It • • • and 

usually for just the thing 

you want to sell! Next time 

you want to Sell ••• Rent 

••• Trade, use the Iowan I 

Free Ad-Writing 

Service! Dia1 4191 

Our expert ad-writer will helD 
JOU Drepare JOur ad, withou& 
anT clIar,e! U. UlIa free serv
Ice a' any time. Ask ,01' aD 

Ad-Taker. 

The Daily Iowan 
Dial 4191 # 

No. 

Who will be called? 
That wilt be determined by B 

drawing of numbers. 

Mu t all who e numb rs are 
drawn go to military camp? 

AU except men with depend
ents and wllh physical and men
tal deficiencies. 

Are conscientious objectors li
able to the draft? 

Not if they can prove the good 
faith of their objections, bl.\t they 
are stjIJ subject to a year of non
combattant work or work of na
Uonal importance under civilian 
direction. 

Are divinity students and cler
gymen elCempt? 

Yes. 

POPEYE 

to reemploy them when their per
iod of training lover, unless his 
cireumstances have so changed in 

Who will supervise these things? 
Local draft boards, under a na

tional director to be appointed by 
the preftid nt. 

the meanwhile as to make it im

How long must the drafted men po ibl . 
serve? 

Twelve consecutlv months. 

Are they then free from lia
bility tor military service? 

No. For ten years they are to 
be members of the army reserve, 
subject to eall in crisis or war
Ume. 

[s there any WilY In which that 
periOd can be hOrt ned? 

Yes. By serving two years in 
the refUlar army, after the one 
year of compulsory training. 

May a man who IS call d ·cnd 
a sub titut ? 

No. 

How long is conscription to b 
in force? 

Until May 1, 1945. 

Our senators and rep . ntll
Uves have remained on the job 
despite the sweltering heat of 
Washington. Good! Now nolJody 
can refer to this one as a HALF
baked congress! 

Is there any prot ction [or th Ocean 5t amers are able to tra-
Jobs of the men drafted? vel up the Amazon river tor 

The bill r quires their employer 2,300 miles. 

onling Glas~ .. 
General Ele tric 

Are c(·u 'ed 

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 (AP)-A 

through ecret agreem nts, the 
importation, distribution and sale 
of bulb u. ed in lhe manufacture 
of electric light bulb.. in the 
United tales. 

WIns Conlest 
federal grand jury today ac:cu.ed LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Sam 
tour companies and _ix individual .. Cooper, 17, Omaha, Neb .• was de
of tariff and anti-tru t law \'ioI6- elared winner yesterday of the 
lions which the go~emment grand prize in the Veterans of 
charged gave the Cornmg gl ~s Foreign W'lN auxiliary American
works and the G n!'ral ElectriC I ism conte t. He will be given 
company "control of all ,;ourre· $).000 and a gold medal. 
of supply of glass bulb.. in th~ 
United States." 

Named, among others, in a two
count indictment were: 

The General Electric company 
ond a vlee president; the ornin!! 
Glas. Works, of Corning, N. Y., 
lind two QfCicers. 

The indictment char,ed that the 
defendants cOIll.pircd to restrain, 

Envoy ails ror 
LISBON, Portugal (AP)- ~y

ron C. Taylor, PI' id nt R\)U>'I)
velt's personal envoy to the Vlltl
can, traveling with htil wit and 

nurs , boarded the Am riclln e -
port liner E)Ccalibur sa iling ) st 
night tOI' New York. 

WIMPY. \.OOK1NC:s FOR 
TH& OtJa;N. W~ ~ "1'I-E 
seA HI>.G:o IN ~se, 
OVERI-IEARS SOME 

HE'll... NE:VER IlNOW 
DlFFEfi!ENC.E, '5INtE AU. 

~N,c;.WR WHI"E>PER.~ 

HENRY 

~~'~============I 

SAV, I &nER GET ~Cl< TO 
THE R~H HOUSE ~NO TELL 
THE BOSS ABOUT fiNDING 

THIS STUfF! 

ETl'A KETl' 

aOOM AND BOARD 

!:;IE'S J UST ~
OUT ON A 
DRIFT (;~i.J I SE 

~H. IV'~LOo;' 
IV'LLOO •• 

EVE" SEc SuCH 
A GLORIOUS 

SuNSIT AS 0"1 
T'iIS SlOE OF 

TH'E L.AKE? 
.. "",M··· 

", ... f1' 
K"~F 

AH .. I/IHOOOO 00<;:-
THANK ~EAIIENS 

THEV'VE LOCATED 
Ml< I ...... BUT [ 
MVsTN'T I."£T 
THEM T'iINK I 

"1!:l.T IN 
OA.IoIGER ! 

'IOU LOOK 50 

VoI~N r lOLD ETTA SHb 
cou;..ON r GO 10 ll-C. 1'10'1(;, 
lHISwe~ lJU NarlCb'SH: 

OIONrGiVE ME AN • 
,AI<l3UME NT " 

r:H1C YOUNG 

CAltL ANORR81 ... .... 

PAUL ROBINSON 

'1~.' 11>LS) 1U"1c.D 
lI1AT" '!HI; Plcnlfak &'tis;. 
SA'I'I ~A!>T'W.IOK I S I 

B&ING Hr.LD~12 -. 

,-_.=-I~~---~~~~· 

DEAIa NOAH'" IF SOME-
\ 

3QDY 6R.O~ THe: 
CRYSTAL ON YOUR
WATcH, 'NOULO YoU 
GIVE HIM THE:: WOIKS 

HueH LIQC,TElCS 
WIt.!!SLIL ..... , IOWA. 

PEAR.. NOAH - WOU~D A 
AAIH~W WITHOUT' 
COLOR. I3E LIKE. P 

WITHOUT MAKE. -UP "? 
&UlII.SI;S •• UNN-CJ.I"'R.~IIC. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

• - I~ OUR"'OWR A WAIEItMELON 
IS Gff:CtWN IN ITS CNJN SPE\:'\AI.. WI\.EEL 
&.RI/!OW- 11S 'THe ONLY WA,( "T'keY C'AIoI 
~T 'TlIOSE e.4i ONES OUT Of'" "T'k!! MeLON 
PATCH - ITS NCTIW",c;. 10 sellE. 300 MEI'I 
PUSI\IM06 300 MELOfois OFF To MA.RK:E"r;1.\ 

I~ONE G~UP 
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Vlasta Frus Winner of Trip to 4-H Club (:ongress • In Chicago 
County Girls' 
Club President 
Gets Award 
Five-Year Expeose 
Record Book Called 
Best at State Fair 

Vlasta Frus, Johnson county 4-H 
girls' club president, has been 
awarded a trip to the 4-H club 
congress at Chicago, m., next 
Dec. 1 for her five-year expense 
record book entered at the Iowa 
State fair in Des Moines. 

Her record which won the trip 
accounted lor every penny she has 
spent 101' the past five years. The 
blue ribbon was awarded for her 
consistent account of every pur
chase, even of a stamp or a root 
beer, and the fact that she has in
terested her parents in keeping 
farm accounts in a similar man
ner. 

Vlasta totaled her expenditures 
for each year and found that she 
was spending 50 per cent lor 
clothing, nine per cent for health, 
nine per cent for gifts and dona
tions and about 20 per cent for 
recreation. ALI remaining per
centages were divided into mis
cellaneous groups. 

Estimates Expenses 
Each year's record was used as 

an estima tc of the expenses for 
the following year and in most 
ca3es her estimates were about 
pal' with the money she actualJy 
spent. 

Recreation, according to the ac
count, included shows, concerts, 
basketball games and several 
times she included money for 
films. One entry was for 25 cents 
which she gave to her brother for 
doing an errand. 

.,According to the judge, Selma 
Ekquist, not only the expense ac
count record, but the girl's gen
eral 4-H club record was consid
ered. 

Other Club Work 
Her' club work this year, as 

county president, included can
ning 103 quads of fruit, 42 quarts 
of vegetables, 10 quarts of meat 
and 32 quarts of jellies and jams. 

Born on July 4, 1920, Vlasta 
has been in 4-H club work for 
scven years now and has onc year 
yet to work. She b the daughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. George Frus of 
Lmcoln township and lives about 
nine miles southeast of Iowa City. 
She graduat~d from Iowa City 
high school in Iowa City. 

F.rank C. Walker 

According to political observers, 
Frank C. Walker, personal friend 
of President Roosevelt and Cormer 
chief of the National Emergency 
council, is slated to su~ceed 
James A. Farley as U. S. post
master general. 

Hiram Johnson 
Is California's 
Choice Again 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CALIFORNIA 
Californians of three political 

faiths have picked Hiram W. 
Johnson, republican critic of much 
of the administration's foreign 
policy, as their candidate for the 
United States senate. 

Late returns from Tuesday's 
primary elections showed that he 
had been renominated over
whelmingly by republicans, demo
crats and progressives. 

Rep. Martin of Massachusetts, 
chairman of the republican na
tional commtitee, commented in 
Washington that the re~ult was an 
"ignominous defeat" [01' "Presi
dent Roosevelt's [irst purge at
tempt in the 1940 campaign." He 
added in a statement that the 
president "undertook to put the 
curse" on Johnson. 

]n a recent press conference 
Mr. Roosevelt :sa id no one con
sidered Johnson a progressive or 
liberal democrat in the year 
1940 and that, while he still was 

--------------~----------------------

Signs of Fall • In Iowa City: Students Begin Looking for Rooms 
First signs oC the approach of a 

new academic year for the Uni
versity of Iowa already are ap
parent. 

Prospective students are drift
ing into Iowa City, on the look
out for rooms for the 1940-41 
terms. 

The picture they find is some
thing like ihis: 

Dormitories are, for the most 
part, filled. That does not mean, 
however, that students can no 
longer get rooms in Iowa dorms, 
Donald Mallett, student counselor, 
pointed out yesterday. 

There is a certain amount of 
change each year in anticipated 
dormitory populations, he said; 
students change plans, decide to 

live eliewhere aftcr signifying 
their intentions to live in dormi
tories, and additional rooms there
fore become available. 

So while a dormitory may be 
filled in the sense that there's 
someone in every room today, he 
pOinted out, changes tomorrow 
may make additional single or 
double rooms available. 

• • • 
, "A number of lJeople are ask

mg Cor and looking a.t rooms in 
private homes," he said. 

(LandladJes file lIsts oC their 
available rooms, subject to the 
approval of tbe university, with 
tbe University Housing Service In 
Old Capitol. Lists from all private 
homekeepers who seek stu:!!!nt 

Beauty Rules at Celebration 

roomers should be on file 
l\iailett said.) 

• • • 
no\", 

The academic year opens Sept. 
26, a week following the begin
ning of freshman week activities 
and registration. The early search 
fol' rooms, in dormitories and pri
vate homes, is annually one 01 the 
first signs of approaching autumn 
in Iowa City. 

finite regUlations. Among them 
are these: 

1. Rooms will be open for in
spection by university inspectors 
at any time. 

2. Householders who rent rooms 
to young women students will 
provide parlor privileges and send 
weekly reports to the dean of 
women covering such matters as 
she shall request. 

3. Householders who rent rooms 
Regulations For to students will not permit any 

roomer to entertain a guest of 
Private Rooms the opposite sex in his or her 

Private homekeepers who in- room in violation of propriety. 
tend to keep student roomers 4. All cases of illness of stu
during the year must have their dents in the house requiring the 
rooms approved by the univer- services of a physician will be 
sity. Approval is ba;ed upon de- reported immediately to the dean 

AsI{s Hearing 
On 2 Claims 
Bates Wants Court 
To Decide Validity 
Of Request for Fees 

Two applications asking a hear
ing on two claims filed with the 
state banking department by Atty. 
Robert Brooke of West Liberty 
have been filed in district court 
here. Judge James P. Gaffney set 
Sept. 3 for hearing. 

The claims filed by Brooke ask 
$250 in service fees for the recent 
settlement of indebtedness of the 
Simmons Motor company in the 
Johnson County Savings bank re
ceivership and an additional $250 
fees from the Iowa City Savings 
bank receivership for services in 
~ettlement of the Dane company 
indebtedness. 

In the applications filed asking 
for hearing, D . W. Bates, state 
banking superintendent and re
ceiver of the two banks involved, 
states that he doe:; not have suf
!ident knowledge of the liability 

of the receivership nnd asks that 
the court hold a hearing to de
cide validity of the claims. 

July Traffic Deaths 
Total 2,760 in U. S.; 

Upward Trend Halted 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (AP)-An 
upward trend in the nation's traf
fic death toll was halted in July, 
the nation~l safety council re
ported tonigh t, after con ti n uing 
for nine successive months. 

July fatalities numbered 2,760, 
three per cent under the total for 
July, 1939. 

The council noted thai the trend 
which remained unbroken from 
last October through last June was 
reversed in one of the most haz
ardous months of the year-a' 
month when Fourth of July and 
peak vacation travel usuallY bring 
an increase in deaths. 

The Poles, according to a Euro
pean correspondent, still appear to 
be in a daze, unable to compre
hend that their nation has van
i~hed . No wonder-it seems like 
only yesterday when they were 
having such a line time helping 
carve up Czechoslovakia. 

of women or the dean oC men. In 7. Provision will be made for 
cases where no city physiCian has all rOQU'lers to escape in case ot 
been called a prompt report will fire. in compliance with statt 
be made to the dlvi:sion of stu- laws. 
dent health of the college of med i- 8. Individual study tables and 
cine of the university. clean, single comfortable beds will 

5. No more than two students be provided, with daily service. 
will be permitted to live in one 9. Sufficient light will be pro
room without special permiss~on I vided for students in each room. 
from the manager of the housmg , Besides general illumination in lht 
service. The number of students I room, special illumination for 
living in the house will not ex-! each study table will be provided 
ceed t~e number for which the! by at least a 40-watt eJectric light 
house IS approved. : together with a shade for light. 

6. The house will be thoroughly 10. Sufficient heat will be pro-
cleaned before the beginning ot vided to make the rooms com
each term; all rooms will be forlable for study from 7 a.m. to 
cleaned once a week and bat.hs and 11 p.m. Provision for adequat~ 
toilets daily. All plumbing will be ventilation will be maintai.ned. 
kept in good condition. The 11. A sufficient supply of hot 
premises will be maintained as re- water wi II be provided lor th~ 
quired by the city building and lavatory morning and night and 
sanitary regulations. for baths at least twice a week. 

LIGHT YOUR ROOMS 

TO RENT THEM 
Thesc I. F.. S. Lamps are ap-

~!~~~~~~~~proved 100% by the University Housing Bureau. They wlU pro-
vide more and better illumina
tion and will increase the salabil

15 &2SW 

10c • 

ity of your rooms a thousand-
fold. 

$3.25 

LIGIIT BULBS 
A MUST HAVE 

to-60W 

13c • 
100W 

15c 
We do all kinds of Electrieal Work 

JACKSON'S 
ELECl'RICAL & GIFTS 

108 S. Dubuque St. 

j 

very fond of Johnson, the latter 
had changed a lot in the last foul' 
or five years. Johnson supported 
Roosevelt in 1932 but has since 
opposed many of the president's 
foreign policies. When the eight states in the area girls pictured above are "Spirit of 

Local Pol ice 
On Lookout For 

Missing Girl 
Johnson's nomination on three hold their four-day Tennessee Val- Georgia," Miss Harry Stillwell 

Iowa City police have been tickets virtually assured his re- ley celebration Labor Day week Edwards of Atlanta; "Spirit of 
r 

election to a fifth term. ~ississippi," Miss Evelyn Shan-
askcd to be on the outlook for end, 11 of the south';> most beau- non of Lake Cormorant, and "Spir-
Sarah Ellen Gri/118tead, ll-year- MISSISSIPPI tiful girls will hold court. Each it of Chattanooga," Mi:5s Mildred 
old girl missing since last Thurs- Another United States 5enator- of the states will be represented Moon. Highlight oC the celebra-
day from her home, the David t· ' 11 b th dd • P . Cook residence three miles south Theo G. Bilbo of Mississippi was by a "spirit" and, in addition, Ion WI e e a ress Oi reSI-
of Iowa City on the sand road. renominated and assured of re- there will be the "Spirit of Chat- dent Roosevelt, dedicating the 

election Tuesday. Wednesday's tanooga," "Spirit of the South" newly-created chain of lakes and 
The girl was described ·yester- ballot-counting showed that he and "The Lady of the Lake." The dams in the valley. 

day by local child welfare oW- ============================ eiala as fOUL' feet, seven inches h~d topped former Governor Hugh I high and weighing 95 pounds. She White by a sizable majority in ,._ .. _______________________ -. 

has blonde hair and blue eyes t~e . de~oeratic primal:Y. In ~is-I 
and wears glasses. When she left SISSIP,PI th~ democratic ~omrna
home she was clad in a blue over- lion IS eqUIvalent to election. 
all suit with a blue and white SOUTH CAROLINA , 
checked blouse. She took with I . . 
her an old pair of blue slacks and South Car:ol1~a voted dry I": a 
a yellow sport shirt. test of prohlbltio~ strength which 

It is believed that she may be will not . affect Immediately the 
going to Ottumwa, Bloomfield or sale of liquor In the ~tate. The 
to California where members of ref~rendum, purely ad~lsory ~o the 
her family reside. l~gJ:Slat~re, was held rn eonJunc-

.l\nyone seeing a girl answering tlO~ With the Tue~day prlmal'~ , 
this description is asked to notify whIch renommated five democratic 
local police or call the child wel- me~?ers of congress who had op-
fare oCfice at 5922. position. 

Haehn Funeral 
Rites Scheduled 

F or Tomorrow 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Haehn, 82, 809 Dewey street, who 
died at a local hospital Tuesday 
night, are planned for 9 a.m. to
morrow at St. Wenceslau:s church. 

Survivors include one sister, 

Modern 

Plumbing 

ARKANSAS 
Democratic incumbents in con

gress also won in an Arkansas 
primary. 

Mrs. James Hewitt of Iowa City,l 
and several nieces and nephews. 
She was preceded in death by her 
husband, three sisters and three 
brothers. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. The body is at the Riley fu
neraJ,. home. 

will bring higher rents 
for YOQr student rooms. 
Landladies 

Dave your old plumb..., checked b:r &he exper1e .at Larew" 
and know that YOU are reUlnr fIDe work at reuonable prices. 
r he sluden1a wID look for moderD CIODftaieDoes. 

DIAL 9681 

Larew Co. 
PLUMBING 

227 E. Wash. 

HEATING 

Opposite City Hall 

YOUR ROOMS WILL BE TAKEN 

First! 
WHEN THEY'RE 

EQUIPPED WITH 

GENUINE I. E. S. 

Study ·Lamps 
S3.ZS I 

Approved by the S. U, I. 
Housing Bureau 

These new type lamps were deve loped by eycsight special
ists and lighting experts to hclp save eyesight. 'l'hey give 

more light tha.n ordinary lamps and IIgbt tha.t is more rcsHul 

kr eyes. Result: reading and studY Ure you less. 

Call 2911 for a Demomtration 

Hot Ruoning Waler at All Times 1 

will increase your room revenue 

You May Have an A.utomatic Hot Water 

HEATER 
installed for only 

PAY FOR IT AT $1.50 PER MONTH 

Washington Street 

I 

:l-PIE.~.; DED OUTFIT: 

Compare at $5 more! 
Brown enameled met
al Bed; 90 - coil 
Spring; 50-lb. £Iuf!
center Mattress. 

SOlfT COTTON MATTDESS 

Filled with comfort
able felted cotton lin
ters top and botto_ 
fluff center. Covered 
in durable ticking I 

DUIlABLE COIL SPRING % 

90 coils of the Hnest 
Premier Wire I Fin
Ished in durablll blue 
.namel. Heavy angl. 
ba,e fr.me. 

HANDSOME METAL BED! 

F a m 0 u a Gr.c.line 
atyle, aturdily built 
for years of aenlce. 
Chip-rellatant brow" 
enamel flaim. 

9xl2 W ABDOLEUM 
Sav. on Wardoleu1I1 
felt base I Smart pat
terna and colorat 
Stlinproof • • wlter
proof .•• ny to cl.anl 

429 

W ABDOLEUM .. YARD.GOODS ,J 

Greatly reduc.d I GIY 
new pat t • r n I in 
Wardoltum yard 
,ood.1 Eny to clean I 
6 or II ft. wid •• 

Q. YD. 

Light Fixtures 

~""'~ 
Brighten your home with better light, and save 
your sight. Here's your opportunity to make the 
saving of a lifetime; reductions as great as 31 %. 
When building or remodeling, be sure to see 
Wards complete line of PERIOD and MODERN 
DESIGN FIXTURES, Underwriters Approved. 

':-' "":::,: 

SALEl 
Yard Goods 
FOle Curtains 

Regularly 10c I Make your oWII 
curtains from this ... ottmeot 
of cushion and novelty flock 
dots, and fancy figured pat
terns! Full 35" to 3g" widths' 
All popular colon! Buy yarde 
now .. ' SAVEl 

, . 
. . . .. ' . 

-: .. :. ,··j\fON1~GOMER,Y:;~'·~WARD··:·-,' 
, . 
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